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Ind Becomes A County"

METHODIST

iM a la M k ]

Third Quarterly Coo- 
])ce wai held July 18, 
lat Williams Ranch. The 

in charge was Rev. 
Rev. M. N. Weath- 

I conducted the religiout 
The official roll call 

■de. Those present 
John Tisdale, L. D.; 
Chesser, Steward; G. 

fcmplin, C. L., Steward;
Toison, Steward; and 

¡McGowan, Steward, 
thing was as usual 
under the heading of 

Quints. When the pastor 
I that item, all seemed 
come very tad. There 

short pause and Bro. 
khrrby prayed a fervent 
|er and Bro. Tem plin, 

in hit eyes, sang 
us of the song “ It It 

With My Soul?” . The 
read the complaints •

‘W .R . Bratton selling liq 
uor'; Bro. Bratton was sus
pended from stewardship but 
not turned out of the church.

Another complaint dealt 
with Bro. J. D. Chesser, a 
most devout Christian man, 
always had hmily prayer, 
gave the land for the church 
and school house, and Ma 
home was the preacher’ s 
home. The complaint was 
‘ Perform ing work on tha 
Sabbath’ . Mr. J.D. Chesser 
replied. “ Dear Father and 
Brethren; Yes, I ras my 
reaper one Sunday, although 
I stopped the reaper and 
went to church. When chuich 
was over, I went to work for 
the rust had struck the 
wheat; it meant bread for our 
families to save the wheat. 
There are only two reapers In 
the area - my reaper and J.B. 
Head’s at Center City. Our 
crops of wheat would have 
been destroyed in a few 
days. I was doing alt I could 
for the neighbors. I hated to

tst Call Par "Ho Man's 

md Boeomos A County'
I MHh Csunly Mstery hoak, “A Na Man’s Innd 

I a Ciunty**. by Flarn Gadhi Bewlas, prhrtad M 
wS ge te preas lar a socand piknting sean. TMs 

leths InsI caH he atdam af espías, 
aat mmé mansyi yene nnuM and sddrssi Is 

» guáranlas yene sedar. Whan ths hsal 
va, thsaa wfaa havs rsqnasSsd a eapy, ar eapiss, af 

1 wH ha nstMIsd le asad payuMat af SIO.OO pina 
l.N sMpphg chargs (par kaek), and apan rersipl ef 

yene sedar wfl ha B M .
Te ha aura yau gat aae af thaaa hasks, whtch Is a 

ef Infarmallen cencemlng Mills Cennly 
wad yene naana, addrass and tha nnaihar af 
n wani le Mes. Halh BhckwaR, Bos M9, 
die. Tesas 78844.

heak wlll be printed by tba Bagis Fresa, 
bwalla.

[ounty-Wíde Pastor 

mríso Sorvieos Sehodulod
Ihe Pompey Mountain 
iigregational Methodist 
urch will host the annual 

^nty-wide Sunrise Easter 
vices this Sunday, March 
1978.

F>uc to the fact that Easter 
nes so early this year, the 

hkes will be held in the 
urch house, instead o f 
t'lde as heretofore done, 
îhr services are set for 
) A M., Sunday morning, 

rakers will be Rev. Ernest 
of Mullin Methodist 

;i"h, assisted by Rev. Joe 
Ksby o f Mullin Baptist 
turch and Rev. Martin 
ncrl of Pompey Mt. Con- 
PMtional M e t h o d i s t  
lur.h

"ffee. Hot Chocolate and 
nuu win be served after

the sendees.
Everyone is cordially in

vited to participate in this 
sendee.

Pin D§Hartm0»t 
I • 8t t 8 T § 9 m y

The Goldthwaite Volunteer 
Fire Department has re
scheduled the Outsider's 
Volleyball Tournament for 
April 13. 14 A  15. Entry 
deadline will be April 7.

There will be a limit of 
eight men's teams and eight 
women's teams.

Trophies will be awarded 
to 1st, 2nd and 3rd places. To 
enter, call 648-3498 or 
648-2670.

work on Sunday, but under 
the circumstances I would do 
it againi’

The Conference at once 
decided that “ the ox had 
been in the ditch” ; Brother 
Chesser was excused and a 
tegular love feast took place 
amoag the brethren.

Thurs., March 23,

The
Goldthwaite

Goldthwaite, Mills County, Texas 76844

27 Teams Here 
For Eagle Relays

Hospital Receives MOD Contribution
Raymond Casbeer, right, 
representing the March of 
Dimes, presented Childress 
O ink and Hospital with a 
S900 check Tuesday to apply 
to the purchase o f the 
Isolette infant incubator pk- 
tured here. James Reese, 
business mansger at the

hospital, accepted the con
tribution with thanks from all 
the personnel at the medkal 
facility. The nursery unit is 
completely self-contai n e d  
and has the ability to monitor 
the temperature of the baby 
at all times. Mr. Reese said 
that the incubator, hopeftilly.

will not be used often, but is 
the kind of equipment that is 
invaluable in the event of 
premature babies or ones 
bom with breathing difficul
ties. Mr. Casbeer has been 
M ills County treasurer for 
the MOD for over 27 years.

— Eagle Photo

City Council Hours Rose 
Resources Representatives
The City Council of Gold

thwaite met in special called 
session last Thursday to hear 
and address questions to Jim 
Rose, of Rose Resources of 
Austin.

Rose, whose company is 
involved with the procure
ment of grants and assistant 
payments to municipalities, 
is a form er Director of 
Planning for the State o f 
Texas and an ex-member of 
the Texas W ater Quality 
Board.

The city council requested 
an audience with Rose be
cause all avenues are being 
explored in relation to grants 
and other methods of financ
ing the improvements to the 
water system for the City.

Estimates have run as high 
as S300.000 to repair the 
eroding off-channel storage 
reservoirs and enlarge the 
filtering capacity for the city.

The Rose Resources firm, 
which has been in existence 
since last September, has

been enlisted by several 
small citks in Central Texas 
to make an effort to supply 
federal and state monies, by 
either grant or matching 
funds methods. San Saba 
and Lampasas are two that 
have asked for the services of 
the group.

On a project such as the 
repair job needed by the City 
of Goldthwaite. Rose Re- 
fources would find the mon-

ey, prepare the application, 
handle all engineering and 
oversee the construction.

Mayor J. D. Harper was 
instructed by the council to 
write Rose Resources and 
advise them o f the city ’ s 
willingness to receive finan
cial advice and services from 
them. This preliminary in
vestigation will be done at no 
cost to the city.

Murray's Daughter Nometi 
'Woman Of The Year'

time their daughter, Necy 
Murray Wilburn, was named 
Woman of the Year. Necy 
was quite surprised when 
named for the honor, as well 
as receiving another surprise 
when she learned that her 
parents were there to share 
this happy moment with her. 
Necy has been County HD 
Agent for Jones County since 
1972.

Tuesday evening, March 
14. 1978, the Chamber of 
Commerce of Anson, Texas, 
held their Annual Banquet to 
honor two outstanding citi
zens. Jeannie C. Riley, 
country and western singer, 
was the entertainer of the 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murray 
of Mullin were pleased to 
attend this banquet at whkh

pWa ■ •b n e e -S e r t*  m é
of ibo 1977-78 Drii 

> h, the dnughter of Mrs.
M ist Taxst DriR Tosm Csntastants ^  w

Dnvis
Uonlonant o f  tbo 1977-78 
DtM T o o «  Is Ibo f-'igfi- of 
Mr. à  Mrs. Charleo F.

local DriU 

Toam intors 
Compotition

On Saturday, March 4, 
1978 the Drill Team o f 
Goldthwaite High School 
went to Dallas to compete in 
the Miss Drill Team Texas 
Pageant and Competition. 
This was a large contest with 
more than sixty schools from 
all over the state participat
ing

Debra Hobson and Nkola 
Davis prepared original rou
tines and competed for the 
title o f M iss Drill Team 
Texas.

The Drill Team received a 
2nd division rating (exce l
lent) on the jazz dance 
routine, and 3rd division 
ratings (good) for a precisien 
pom-pom routine and a cane 
routine. Participants indod- 
ed Debra Hobson. Kelly  
Shepard, Nicola Davis, 
Dedra Long. Jana Duncan. 
Joy Truitt, Sara Ynootrosa. 
Marty Flores, Stephanie 
Landrum, Charlene Johneon, 
Jackie Koen. Sandy Davis. 
Karen Smith, and Valarle

Tbo 1978 Eagle Relays, 
■ponaored by the Ooldth- 
svolte Lions CInb, srill be 
— eelltd on Saturday, March 
25, at the recently refur- 
Mahed Eagle Track Field. 
Maid Events are scheduled 
ts  begin at 10:30 AM . A 
acbednio o f events is listed 
balow. Coach Buck Smith 
Skates that tbo new track field 
has been cut down so that It 
Is 400 meters per lap rather 
Oma 440 yards. Most of tMe 
yuar’s tunning events will be 
■aaiiirril in meters, so there 
wB be new records la these 
lunnlng events.

New cinders sad curbiag 
were completed on the track 
field the later part of Febru
ary and everything is in 
readiness fo r  this year’ s 
meet.

Following is the list o f 
school teams that w ill be 
coming to the Eagle Relays 
this Saturday.

Both boys and girls teams 
from each school except 
where noted follow ing the 
school name.

Eden
Event
Star
Mullin
Rochelle
Moeelle
Cherokee. Boys only 
Godley 
Lometa 
Maypearl 
aint Creek 

Roby, Boys only 
Bangs 
DubHn 
Early
Eldarado. Boys only
Florence. Boys only
Hico
Menard
Ranger
San Saba
GatesviDe J.V. Boys 
Breckenridge J.V. Boys 
Clyde J.V. Boys 
Marvie Falls J.V.
Uano J.V. '
Brownwood J.V.

Charles Studer, Oiairmaa 
of the Lions CInb Eagle 
Relays Committee, 
the follow ing assignments 
for the Relays. I f yon aan 
unable to work at the raalya, 
please let him know so other 
arrangements may be made.

Tknth Moat Weehara Atm
Starting Cletk - Dan CoanaBy 
Finish Clerk-Scott McLean 
Starter-Owen Yarborough 
Scorekeeper-BiD Mkhael 
Announcer-GemM Blister 
Awards - Gilbert Davis 
Shot Put - W .D . Henry, 

Johnny Truitt
High Jump • Bud Saathoff, 

Troy B e ^
Pole Vault - Johnny Miller, 

David Miller
Discus - Jimmy Elliott, 

Ronnie Auldiidge 
Long Jump - Carrol Berry, 

Floyd Spmdiey 
Timers - 

Kellis Landrum 
Toby Bryant 
Wesley Schmidt 
Frank Bridges 
Gene Talbot 
Oyde Cockrum 
Del Barnett 
Jerry Head

APernate: Gene WIMams.

Catchers •
Chartes Conmdl 
Mike Coaradt 
MflM Wright 
Gene Anidridge 
Wenden Tucker 
N. S. Ward 
Tom Cady Graves 
Tommy Head

DarreB Wilson 
1:00 to 4 M  - Tom Clark 

Grevea, Thurman Head 
5:00 to 8:00 - Ervin 

Wilson. Truett Auldridge 
Alternates: JnUan BlscfcweD. 

Glynn CoiUer

Tent Assembly-Ricky Stacy 
Speaker Systen-W.P. Duren

P IU D B V B m  
18iM A.M.- 

Polc Vault - Boys 
Discus - Boys (4 throws - 

no finals)
High Jump - Boys 
Trip le Jump - Girls (4 

jumps - no finals)
Shot Put - Girls (4 throws - 

no finals)

12i20 A.M.-
Shot Put • Boys 
Long Jump - Boys 
Discus - Girls 
High Jump - Girls

RUNNING PBEUMINARIES 
18i« A.M.

400 meter relay (B <^  A 
Girls)

400 meter run • Girls 
200 meter dash • GWs 
110 yd high hurdles • Boys 
80 yd low hurdles - Oiris 
too meter dank -  Baya 
400 meter run - Boys 
300 meter intermediate 

hurdles - Boys 
800 meter relay - Girls 
100 meter dash - Girls 
200 meter dash - Boys

p r e s o v t a h o n  of
FIELD AWARDS-4I38 PM

FINALS'
SiM P.M.-

5:00-400 meter realy - 
Boys A  Girls

5:15-800 meter run-Girls A  
Boys

5:30-400 meter run-Girls 
5:40-200 meter dash-Giris 
5:50-110 )fd. high hurdles- 

Boys
6:00-80 yd. low hnrdles- 

Girls n
6:10-100 meter dash-Boys 
6:20-400 meter dash-Boys 
6:30-800 meter relay-Giiis 
6:40-300 meter intermedi

ate hurdles • Boys 
6:50-100 nmter dash-Girls 
7:00-200 meter dash-Boys 
7:10-1600 meter run - Ghis 

A  Boys
7:30-1600 meter relay - 

Girls A  Boys

PRESENTATION OF 
TEAM AWARDS

SnigfNf Af Cuoftr 
City Simdajf

The regular 4th Sunday 
Singing w t lT ^ e  Sunday. 
March 26. at the Center O ty 
Baptist Church, from 2 - 4  
p.m.

W e invite everyone to 
come out and enjoy the 
afternoon.

}

r t .  W w t k U h M r

Jackson Exhibits Champs 
At Ft. Worth and Waco
Don Jackson. 14 year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Jackson 
o f Mullin, had Grand 
Champion lamb at the Pt. 
Worth Stock Show and the 
Waco Stock Show, Mr, J. D. 
Hunt of Star is breeder of 
both these winners. Don has 
had many high placing

lambs, turkeys and rabbits in 
local and major shows.

Don Jackson. Sr. was also 
a winner this year, as he was 
elected Honorary Chapter 
Farmer by the Mullin Chap
ter and Honorary State 
Farmer by State Vocational 
Agriculture teachers.

Gate Attendants-
M 4̂8 a ■ 9 4M TV
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'k Star Community News
place, n ie  boys received the 
lecond place trophy fee the 
meet.

S T A I PLACES 2ND 
LOMETA TEACK MEET

ThuruUy. the Junior High 
track team went to Lnmeta 
for a track meet. They placed 
second at the meet. The boy* 
won «even out of eight of the 
running events

S TA I HIGH 
TO lOCHELLE MEET

On Saturday the High

S< nool went to the lochelle 
N eet Huntis Dittmar re
ceived the high point in
dividual trophy for the meet. 
The other result« of the meet 
are as follows: Girls 440 
relay • 5th place: Girls 440 
dash - Nannette Hartlev. 1st 
place with Ramona Tidwell. 
2nd place; Giris iW  run • 
Sharon Hurst, 5th place; 
Girh MO relav ■ 1st place: 
Girls shot put • Martha 
Hamilton. 4th place; Boys

440 relay • 2nd place; Boys 
mile relay - 1st place; Boys 
440 dash ■ Phillip Hartley. 
1st place and Carl Hurst. 3rd 
place; Boys HO nin - David 
Stark. 4th place: Boys 230
dash • Vandali Norwood. 1st 
place; Boys Intermediate 
hurdles and high hurdles. 
Hantis Dittmar. 1st place in 
both events; Broad jump • 
Huntis Dittmar. 3rd place 
and Phillip Hartley. 2nd

OUTSIDEBS VOLLETBAU 
IN PLTX SWING

The Outsiders VoUeyball 
teams played in the Event 

tournament this weekend. 
The Sur-Harper team con
sisting of Sheryl and Karry 
Harper. Darreli Wayne and 
Becky Head. Jimmy and 
Elita W itty. Loretta Stark. 
Daria and Dixie Clary, 
played well but did not place 
among the finalist.

The Star-Duncan team 
made up of Shirley Duncan.

Steve and Geri Hamilton, 
Charles and Pam M iles. 
Donna Horton. Patsy Miller. 
Patsy Ward and Robert 
Hunt, placed 1st in the mixed 
team bracket and 3rd place In 
the women's bracket.

The Star Men's team with 
Steve Hamilton. Robert 
Hunt. Charles and Randal 
Miles. Dale Henry. Jimmy 
Witty. Karry Harper, and 
Darrell Wayne Head, won 
4th place in their bracket.

no Tournament of Star was 
held Saturday night in the 
Gym. The winners were: 1st 
place - Gumm Shaw and Earl 
Wenxel of Goldthwaite: 2nd 
place - Charlie Head and 
Max Shepherd o f Goldth- 
waite; 3rd place went to 
Charles Faubion and Buddy 
Neal of Evant. Udies '42' 
winners were Iva Peart Head 
and Lula Mae Casbeer.

Evont Ploydty NEW ABBfVAL-

Sun., April 2

DOMINO TOURNEY 
ENJOYED BY A U

The second Annual Domi-

The little boy came home 
crying to his mother that the 
neighbor boy had hit him 

‘‘Did you hit him back^“ 
the asked

"No." replied the young 
Iter “ I hit him first "

‘There will be an AIlTrophy 
Play Day at the Evant Rodeo 
Association Arena. Sunday. 
April 2. 1978.

First through sixth place 
trophies in each event. Gates 
open at 1:00 p.m. writh com
petition beginning at 2:00 
o'clock p.m. Ages 8 and 
under: 9 • 12; and 13 -18. 
Bovs and Girls will run to
gether.

The events are W estern 
Pleasure. Barrel Race. Pole 
Bending. Flag Race. Goat 
Tying and Ribbon Roping.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
ron o f Stephenville 
the birth of their flrst d j  
boy. bom at Harris " '
in Fort Worth on Tl._, 
March 9, 1978. Co^i 
tipped the scales at 71

Maternal grandp_ 
M r. and Mrs. JatBaT 
Green o f Lampaui « 
Paternal grandpartstii 
Mr. and Mrs. Chest« | 
ran of Zephyr

DQB
DOUBLE STAMPS FOLGERS All Grinds

WEDNESDAY C  C  C  C
ANDSATURDAY t t Limit 1 Please

I Lb. Con
$ 0 9 9

ARROW

SUPEKMARKEH PINTO BEANS 2 Lb. Bag
CaOSSAAiNS ABHINf »ANGIB 

IASTlASD C'SCO Of IfON WAOV VyitMITA tAi.S STAV 
K ’BZ ..ANO mAM.'N AlBANV SPe'NGTOWN NCWABS 
«AS«ti. BeOGfSOO' GdOTMWAiTf OUBl'N GATfSVIUf 
AND OiNf V

NO SAifS TO Of AiESS
wf afstevt th€ biGht to i v  t ouANTitifs

KRAFT Macaroni & CheeseDINNERS 7 Vi Oz. Boxes 4/*l
WE HONOR 

FOOD STAMPS
PrIcBS Tbvrs^ayr Mardi 23 Tbr« Wêéaêêéoff March 29« 1971

MEAT
BUTTERBALLTURKEYS 10/12 Lb. S in  Lb.'6 9 ^
ARMOUR STAR or GOLD BAND P  ^  é.TURKEYS ts 5 9 *
FARMLAND ^  ^  #PICNICS WhoMOnly L b . w 9
USOA INSPECTED HEAVY BEEF-TENOA FED A  #CHUCK ROAST 7-Boiw C u t L b . o 9
FRESH FARM RAISED .  ^

CATFISH
CUOHAV3LBCAN , »  m

PICNICS « .*4 ^ *
AGAR 1 LB CAN *  «  wrs

HAM PATTIES e- .* 1 * *
TYSON ^

CORNISH HENS

ANGEL FOOD C A K E ..........T Í . .99c
3 RING 32oeiar

SALAD D R E SSIN G ...................... 69c
NEW BOUNTY DESIGNED Jambo Roll

TO W E LS ....................................... 59c
PARADE Quart Sixe

T E A B A G S ....................................69c
LOG CABIN COMPLETE 32 oa. boxes

PANC AKE  M IX ............................95c
RANCH STYLE w/ BACON IS oc. cans

B LA C K E YE PE A S ........................ 29c
HI C All Flevors 46 ok r * "*

FRUIT D R IN K S ............................59c
PURINA DOG CHOW 25 lb bag

DOG F O O D ................................$5.64
POST 4C% BRAN FLAKES 16 oe boxes

C E R E A L ........................................85c

DAIRY AND 
FROZEN FOODS

JRB A U  FLAVORS

MELLORINE
PARKAY

A A A R G A R IN E
GANDY’S l le e c M

COTTAGE C H E E S E .................... 49c
PARKAY WHIPPED 2-8 oe tubs

M A R G A R IN E ................................69c
MBS. SMTIHS DUTCH APPLE W '  eMe

PEES............................................... 99c
SWANSON'S A U  VARITIES 8 oe

POT P IE S ......................................39c
MRS SMITH'S 17ocpkg

PIE SH E LLS ..................................69c
PATIO ]6 oc

BEEF ENCHILADAS.................... 69c
PATIO MINI BEEF 6 oe

TACO S............................................79c

I Cull

FARMLAND

PICNICS
FARMLAND MINI MAPLE RIVER HALVU

HAMS
USOA INSPECTED HEAVY BEEF-TENOA PEO

CHUCK ROAST
USOA INSPECTEO HEAVY BEEF-TENOA FED

ARM ROAST
USOA INSPECTEQHEAVY BEEF-TENOA FEO

FAMILY STEAK
USOA INSPECTEO HEAVY BEEF-TENCM FED

SWISS STEAK
BONELESS • LEAN

STEW MEAT
FAMILY PACK m a w

GROUND BEEF......................
GROUND BEEF 
BACON
ARMOUR SWANEE 3 LB. BOX w «  a a

BACON ENDS & PIECES .«*1*®

ARMOUR STAR I

Arm Round I

Lb.

3S3<

1LBBOXBs3/^ 1
SeacoM

6/n

CAMPBELLS CIBCXBN NOODLE

SOUP
HUNTS TOMATO SSBcsm

JUICE 4 /* 1
3BINGOOLD WHOLE E B B IE L a rC IB A M tT T L B  3SSamM

CORN
PAEADE SLICED ar HALVES

PEACHES
PAEADE A L L T A E im E S

W A X  BEANS
DEL MONTE

SPINACH
PAEADE SALTINES

CRACKERS
HOBMEL

POTTED M EAT
J IB  BEO W NBSEEVE p i« .

R O LLS .................   39c
POST COCOA or FRUITY PEBBLES llo eb ox

C E R E A L ....................................... 99c
MR. COFFEE ISctbox

COFFEE FILTER S........................59c
KRAFT Ibocjar

M A YO N N A ISE ..............................87c
PARADE OVERNIGHT 14 ox can

OVEN C LE AN E R ..........................89c
GRAVY TRAIN 5 Ib bag

DOG F O O D ................................$1.47
PETER PAN Smooth or Crunchy W he jar

PEANUT B U TTE R .................... $1.73
IVORY LIQUID Giant Size

D E TE R G E N T................................99c
NESTLE'S 21b can

Q U IK ......................................... $2.39
NESTLE'S Oatmeal or Peanut Buttar

COOKIE M IX ................................98c
NESTLE'S CHOCOLATE CHIP

COOKIE M I X ...........................$1.29
BAKERS ANGEL FLAKE 3Vk ocean

C O C O N U T ................................... 63c
CLING FREE , 24 et

FABRIC SO FTE N E R ................ $1.37

HOT DOGS 13 Ox.
OCCXCR JUMBO

FRANKS
ARMOUR STAR

SMOKEES
OCCKER ‘TEXAS

CERVELOT
DECKER JUMBO MARKET SLICED

BOLOGNA
OSCAR MAYER

BOLOGNA
OSCAR MAYER

VARIETY PAK

12 Oa.

PRODUCE
RUSSET

POTATOES
CAUFORNIA NAVEL

ORANGES
WASHINGTON RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
TEXAS NEW CROP

CABBAGE
YELLOW MEDIUM SIZED

ONIONS

*Lba. For
I ^ O O

CARROTS 1 U . CaNafCiFbs« '

MOBBISON BM, C n .  P a «,a r l

KITS
3 BING

PEAS
TEUO AUPLAVO RS

GELATINE
PAEADE

POTATOES
PAEADE TOMATO

SAUCE

389«

4/M

health  a n d
BEAUTY AIDS______________________ r

TYLENOL M taUaf BaB.RI*

PAIN RELIVER 59'
SINEOFF Vkaa,Ba«.ll-T*

MEDICINE
AIM  17eOFFLABEL 4 4  oa, B if.  81.17

TOOTHPASTE 89‘
PEPSODENT Safi ar Mod.

TO O TH B R U SH ............................69c
•AND  AID B U N D

PlAS'nC S T R IP S .................... .$1.69
TAMPAX Super or Reg. « « g  $1.89

TAMPONS................................ .$1.79
PAMPERS, Ex Abxorbent or Daytime le g  $2.69

D IAPE R S ....................................$2.59
PAMPERS TODDLERS • • • • • * -  m g

D IAPE R S ....................................$1.59

r#'
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[aglettes Run, Jump At Mason Relays

Homy leaps

ills County Delegates To
o

itend State HD Convention
fexu  Home Denionttre- 

Assodetion ddegetes. 
ernstes, end members

from Mills County are plan
ning to attend the annual 
district meeting on Tuesday,

/ »IThe Cesmetk Tkafs Mere 
Thon a Cever Up"

•kê n  9ruêiÊtm§at Êêm fêr P§r$êa»l 
êmpBmêatwry fwthl, §r Êêawtf Shêw 
kl fHir k«a0-«r mia» wMi raajgkt» 
tnetlam» la carraet kaaaty uraeaéara»^ 

Usa aara a BaaatHal Hastass UHt,
Betty Jayne Kerby 

Baaatf CaasaHaat 
t f .  s, Bas l lé l  

Aasfim B Saatk§ata Driva 
Ja sa s AC (915) é44-S7ê7

March 28.1978. The meeting 
is to be held at the State 4-H 
Center on Lake Brown wood.

Twenty-three o f Mills 
County srill attend with the 
elected voting delegates; 
Nancy Bohannon. Big Valley; 
Buby Boss, Ooldthwalte; 
Carolyn Tlemsnn. Priddy.

A total o f 300 Home 
Demonstration members 
from the 18 counties o f 
District 8 are e ipected  to 
attend the annual meeting, 
which will be dedicated to 
Miss Annie Lucy Lane. Miss 
Lane serve as Dbtrict Ex
tension Agent for 26V  ̂ years 
prior to becoming a Program 
Specialist for the Extension 
Service.

District 8 Director, Mrs. 
Tom Moore will preside 
during the days activities. 
Mrs. Moore bekmgs to Home 
Demonstration in Brown

G LO R IO U S EASTER  
TO YOU  

FROM

Hillview Manor
M a rie  H a m ilto n , A d m in is tra to r

f1S/44t-1247 G B M H iw flitB 1 1 1 1  I I m

County.
Mrs. R. N. Allison, o f 

Little R iver Community in 
Bell County, headlines the 
program during the morning 
session. Mrs. Allison has 
recently returned from Nai
robi. Kenya, where she 
attended the International 
Conference o f the Associ
ation of Country Women of 
the World.

The afternoon session will 
include workshops in the 
areas of Family Life, Health, 
and Cultural Arts and Rec
reation.

Eagle Team

Participates 

At B'bonnet
The Goldthwalte Eaglet 

were involved in heavy com
petition in last week’s Blue
bonnet Relays at Brown- 
wood.

Bringing in points in the 
220-yard dash were sprinters 
Tommy Collier. Jett Johnson 
and Mike Connally. Collier 
placed third with a time of 
23.6, while Johnson and 
Connally placed fifth and 
sixth.

Making himself known in 
the 120-yard high hurdles 
was Stephen Schwartz, who 
placed fifth.

The team point total was 
brought to a sum of IS points 
when the mile relay team, 
consisting of Mike Connally. 
Tommy Collier, Mike Lee. 
and Jett Johnson, csme in 
fifth with a time of 3:41.6.

Send Our FTD

Easter Basket* 
Bouquet

The Baglettes had some 
■m  iadividual perfermanoaa
k  tiw Hin Country Rnlays at 
Mason on Friday.

DeAana Henry cieared 4' 
10" to take third in tiw High 
Jnmp behind the State 
Champion and Ranner-np 
Bom Wall.

Stephenie Landrum took 
Bdrd place honors In the 80 
yard Low Hurdles, svith the 
Rme of 11.8. She Mt the last 
bardie and was nosed out by 
.OS of s second.

Cynthia Burry pincud 4th 
la a tough field in the 880 
yard tun in 2:42.0 TMs srss 
the first time Cynthia had 
Nn the 880; however, abe 
managed to post the best 
dme in the district then far.

Gwen Johnson and Bev
erly Carothers cut ap to 14 
seconds o ff their previous 
bests.

The Sprint Relay team 
(Henry, Landrum. S. Ynos- 
troaa, A  Elliott) ran a S6.2. 
and the 880 Relay (Beavers. 
Beny, Henry. Landrum) ran 
a 2.00.0 and missed the 
finals by .2 of a secoed.

S m b b a t

Tonight (TharaUaf)

The Ooldthwalte Anwrican 
Legion Post will have a 
supper Thursday night, 
March 23, beginning at 7 
p.m. The regular monthly 
businesa meeting will follow.

J. D. Robertson, adjutant, 
invites all Legionnaires to 
attend this supper and meet
ing at the Legion Hall In 
Goldthwaite.

fin e s t  quality, whoksome¡Jun

' P a n g b u r n ’s
Chocolates
f o r  E a s t e r

Treat your 
youngsters 

to the very best!

G i v e  ‘P E U ig fa iu n i ’s

E a s t e r  C h o c o l a t e s

The gift of perfect 
teste. Milk-and-Honey 
chocolates in luxury 
decorated packages.

HUDSON DRUG
••ak a i Jaa  Mfaaf, Wbaa faa  Waat I t r  
Mmaa A4$-MS4 — Baiäfkwalta, Taias

catndsr Sonlor Citizens Bits & Pi
The foUowiag have antb- 

orized the Eagle to aaaouace 
their candidacies for pubHc 
office subject to the Demo
cratic Primary election to be 
held Saturday, hfay 6, 1978.

COUNTY

For Mills County Judge

BByB-HMs

For Justice of the 
Precinct 1 

BnmatH. 
(Ro-Baatlsel 

blarvkt

For County Treasurer 
■vetynimllh

For MiDa County O ert 
and District Clerk 

Hallar A. “ Taby”

CyelhhiCmv

Colorful spring flowers 
in an embroidered 
woven basket. We can 
send it almost anywhere 
—the FTD  way. Easter 
is March 26th. Call 
or visit us now.

*15.00

^  beww
•  (Re-1

For County Commisskmer 
Precinct 2 

LewfeD.Waiami 
(Re-Baetlsu)

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 4

The Klitter Klatter Band 
went to Dublin for the Band 
Contest St the Senior Citi
zens Olympics. They tied 
with the Hamilton High 
Stepping Sixties Band for 
second place. Two of the 
band members. Earl and 
Carleta Blake, won first place 
couple in the old-fashioned 
Dress Review. There were 
approximately 35 from Mills 
County who attended the 
Olympics.

On Friday. March 17, the 
Band traveled to Hamilton 
Senior Center to participate 
in the St. Patrick's Day 
Celebration. Lane Denton 
made a brief appearance and 
spoke at the ceMration.

On Tuesday. March 21. 
the band was in Lampasas to 
play at Leisure Lodge.

CALENDAR OF COMING 
CLAENDAR OF EVENTS: 

March 23 - 11:45 Meal 
March 24 - 11:45 Meal 
March 27 - Mullin Center 

for games and hinch. 10:00 - 
2:00 Social Security Rep. at 
Goldthwaite Center.

March 28 • 9:00 - 5.00 
Veterans Administration of
ficer at Center; ll;4S Meal.

March 29 - 10:30 Goldth
waite Renter, games and 
lunch. This covered dish 
luncheon will help make up 
those lost during the cold 
weather.

MENU FOR THE WEEK— 
Thurs.. Mar. 23 

Pork Roast 
Sauerkraut

Buttered Peas 
Sweet Potatoes 

Strawberry Shortcake

Fri.. Mar. 24 
Chicken Pot Pie 
Broccoli Spears 
Garden Salad 

Hot Biscuit 
Banana Pudding

Tuesday, Mar. 28 
Braised Beef 

Black-eyed Peas 
Pickled Beets 

Buttered Macaroni 
Combread 

Chocolate Pudding

These menus are subject to 
change without notice.

NOTICE
Energy Cost 

Adiustment 
March W 

Be 23.5 Milt
CITY UTILITIES

PEACE OF M IN D  IS

A Home Owner’s Policy

tgoM gti «ruund • • • fur you

Pmlgatt
Floral

Phene AO-1A12 
OeMthweHe

HM-l

For County Commissioaer 
Precinctl

STATE

For State Representative 
District 43

ForU.S. Congruas 
District II

Cook'8
Water WeR 

DriMi« A Wei

GOULDS PUMPS 
SALBS AND SERVICE

Prank A Andy 

Col 94a-3523

Yo u r Hom o: Protoct It 
A g a in s t  A ll D iso s to r l
Firo, theft, iiobility . . . rast 
assured that you can meat 
your rasponsibilitias as a 

homo owner no mat
ter what happensi

Ask Abomt It

Stacy's
insnmnee Ageocy

GeWthnrolte

■ fr



I U . i m

USE
B«rl O

classifíed rates for sale real.estate miscellaneous employment services miscellaneoui

*c p«r w«r4 l•c l»4 iM ' 
■MW Md i Jdr»M far llrat 
bwwllM Md Sc par awrd for

k« charged for at rogolar 
adaortir i^  raWa. No charge 
la wade for aewa ef charch or 
other pahlic gatherlaga 
wharr ao adadaaioa la levied. 
Where adwiaaloa la charged, 
or where gooda or waraa art 
odfared for tate, the regalar 
advertlalag ratea will ha

Carda d  Thaaka. M.OO. 
A«ad iftWmiicddhrN 

order except where aecoai 
have boea catahttahed.

• • • • • • • • • • • •

farm & ranch
• • • • • • • • • • • •

POI SALE—Pteah CoaaWl 
■priga. Whoa pmt la awfot 
■raifd they caa do aodd^ 
bat OROW. Cal gMy Hale. 
«M-S370. Rattler.
______________ W-tfc

LAND CIEARINO ead Oht 
Wart - J. C. Parda, Phoaa 
964-3710. Priddy, Teaa. 
_____ S-n-tfc

WANTED — Hay haB^ 
aad ptowii^ la do. Cai Tad 
Darhy. <M0-337R. or Weadel 
Tacter, 940-33S4.

IM O -liy tfc )
TERR THOMWO — Aad
tree leaayval. Cal Carl Alea. 
64S-3S63. Ooldtkwallt.

3-I6-3IC

OATS FOR SALE —
Cal J.D. Berry, 9M-S371.
____________________ VAAtp

Storage galdlagi for aale.
A ll

Coaat iaMala aa oae word. 
Mlalaaua charge la S2.00 per 
weak la advaaee, aad S3.00 If 
MMag la reqalred.

Legal aotlcea aeaw aa 
above rale.

hfeawrlal Iribelaa or Rea- 
ohilioaa af Raapect aad al

We halld oar owe aad 
gaaraatee thaw to be the
beat yoa cm  Rad. Oar prieaa

loweat la Teaae. Check other 
prieaa *aad thea caaw laR lo

Wa alao have a large aloefc 
af ootored. haavy-gaage lip
pa ael awul. Eicelleat for 
roofs, baras, ildlag, patio 
covers, boat sheds, storage 
heUiilagi, etc.

Sac theai at AULDRIDGE 
■VOiNNG CENTER.

S-M-tfc

POR SALB— 3 Dohorssaa
I

OM red aad reat Om  slvor 
fawale poodla. Call «1S- 
«3R-S3«.

______________ 3-23-2tp

POR SALE — 1076 Lav 
PIckap, Mikado Pkg„ Air 
CeadRIoaiil. 1«,000 actaal 
aiiles, eac owaer. Cootact 
Wayae AMcs. or cal at aooa 
betweea 12 *  1 o’clock, 
94I-3S3R.

3-16-lfc

GVNB

Bay, sell, trade all kiads. 
Joba WaHs. Shady Oaks 
Tieler Pwk. Ph. b4S-3ir.
______________ l-S -»k (S -2 S )

POR SALB —  Deed food 
Reeaars. Oea cheat type aad 
OM aptight awdal. Both la 
good wnrtiag eoMMoa. Sec 
thaw at HEAD BLBCTRIC. 
am Partar Street ia OoMth 
waNe. 3-th-2tc

The PILLOW BARN has 
jest received aaother ship- 
■oat of 54” DBCORATOR. 
u ph o lstery  Fabrics. 303 
West CeatrsI, Coaianche. 
Phoae«lS-3S6-S03I.

3-l6-2tc

SBRVICBSOI 
Castoai brash sad dirt 

work. Deaalc Sheltoa aad 
Ricky ShcHoa, Phoac aaai- 
bers 9*5 3773. or 64R-334S.

12-l-th

USED TV’s — Several awd- 
ala af oofor aad Mack aad
white televisioa sets are 
available aow at HEAD 
ELBCnUC, ea Parkai Street 
ia dowatowa Ooldthwalte. 
Cane by aad take a peak at 
these vahns. 3-16-3lc

POR SALE— I Cettiag 
torch, cooiplete. lOOfo. Aavil 
like aew. Oae ISOO gal. araler 
taak. Oae IS* Lo m  Star Boat. 
I • 10 ft River Boat. 2 > 10i34 
tractor tires. Oae saw! AlUs 
Chalaicr Tractor. Lets af 
electric aiotora aad switch 
boies. Lots of good anr- 
chsadise. R. A. "P st”  
Parker, 904 Lae St., phoae 
64R-2S02.
___________________ 3-l6-2tp

POR SALE — Fiberglass 
Oreeahoase, S’ i  12’. Cal 
9RS-3S32.
___________________ 3-23-2tp

FOR SALE — Maytag 
■'tiagei dasher - S3S.00 aad 
OB Dryer ■ SIOO.OO. Pboae 
9IS-3322. Also eggs for sale. 
___________________ 3-23-ltp

LIVESTOCK HAULING • 
Local aad loag dfotaace. RRC 
lasared. Coatact Eldoa 
Gaalt. Phoae area code
91S/3S6-20I7.

3-23-ltc

PIANO IN STORAGB— 
BeMtHOI splaet • coasole 

stared locally. Reported Ike 
aew. Respoosible party cm  
take at Mg saviag oa low 
payiaeat balaoce. Write 
J o ^  Plaao, 3IS Soeth 16th. 
Waco. Texas 76703.
____________________3-23-ltp

FOR SALE — Alfalfa hay, 
S2.7S per bale. E. E. 
Norwood. 94S-3349.

3-23-tfc

NEED PLOWING? I do 
castoai plowlag. Coatact 
Jinoiy Wigley at 94S-3S74.

3-23-3tc

FOR SALE — FullItlse portable • type Frigi- 
dafre Dishwasher, copper 
color. In excellent con
dition. Call Milton 
Schwarts. 64S-33I3.

3-23-ltc

FOR SALE — S/r* seeker 
rods. Ideal for corrals, chates 
or electric foacc posts, etc. 
'Contact James Lemhord.

3-23-ltc

k .  ,

Burial Inêurance \

Ambulance
Service

Wifkins Funeral 
Home

Telephone 648-2255

Ricky Stacy

12M acre ranch north of 
Ooldthwalte. Has good 
heese, 110 acres ia coastal 
bernada, 32 acre field, 4 
erells and 4 stock tanks, 
S33S.00 per acre.

315 aerea. 6 miiea aerth of
Ooldtbivalts. Appmaiwately 
100 acres In ceMvatlaa, wood 
franM bonse, good well, 
plenty of oak liasber. Ì3S0

POR SALE — 2-pc. living 
Room Sait, Stereo with 2 
speakers. Book Shelf, snd 
Dnaaer. They can be seen at 
15IW Reynolds Street. In 
Goldthwaite.
___ ___________ 3-23-ltp

IW  acres east of Ptiddy. 143 
acres ia caltivatioa, all 
adaerala. M3S par acte.

2213 acre raach la Brown 
Coaaty. Has 2 aloe lakes. 5 to 
10 acres la each, hlaay smsR
tanks, rolling hills with 
plenty af liveoak tiaiher. ‘ 
ExcaBeat door haatlag. S37S 
per acre.

126 acres 5 miles NE of 
Goldthnralte. Highway fteat- 
age, aka tank. S3S0 per acre.

29* aerea near Priddy. Ap
proximately 130 acres In 
caltivatioa, good well, ex
cellent foaoee. S37S per acre.

253 acras aear Ooldtbwalte. 
Very nica 3 bedroom raach 
stylc brick borne - spprox 
2000 sq. ft., 100 acres of 
kleia grass, 80 acres of 
Coastal bermnda, nwny iarge 
pecas traes, excoilent naw 
corráis. Owaer flasneed.

154 seres 9 ndles north sf 
Goldthwaite. Long paved 
road frontage, good weR with 
windmill, large oak trees, 
some deer sad turkey. S42S 
per acre.

We have only 4 Colorado 
River front tracts left at 
Regency. Thaae ore 1 to 3 
acre tracts priced from *3500 
to *7500.

TERRY ShlTTH 
REAL ESTATE 

Goldthwaite. Texas 
Office 648-2767 
Home 985-3339

3-23-2ÍC

POR SALE OR TRADE by 
retiring owner — Trailer 
Park in Barnet. Texas, for 10 
■Mbile homes, all dty atUi- 
des. 2 blocks off Hwy. 29. 
Also one 3-bedroom Rock 
home, lacoroe of *394 per 
month now. Potential of *800 
per month. (Personal Memo: 
Requires man in good 
health). Would like to trade 
for tract of land valued at 
*55.000. Contact 103 Tate 
Street. Burnet. Texas 78611, 
or call 512/756-2242. 
___________________ 3-16̂ 3tp
liOUSE POR SALE-3 years 
old. Four bedroom. 2 baths, 
central heat and air. New 
bam. Located on 17.9 acres 
of land. Six miles northeast 
of Goldthwaite. CoU 948-3585 

6-30-tfc
fÓR SALÉ— My personal 
home, shown by appoint
ment only. Phone 648-3515, 
or 648-3525, Dan Tyson.

l-12-tfc

HOUSE POR SALE— 4-yr. 
old Brick home. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath. Living room with 
fireplace, good location. Call 
648-2549 after 5:00 P M.

3-16-tfc

FOR SALE — Lots in the 
Chy limits on the pavement. 
Horton Street snd Hsnns 
Valley Rd. Call 648-2771. M 
F. Horton.
_______ 3-9-4tc

m a y  r .  197* 
Thedmoforths 

4th AMnMhBBaCn.
OLD FIDDLERS CONTRIT 
AiMOMSoMarsBomNsn

(This )rear including the ex
students. teachers reunion)

I Pry

'ArtaMdOMIa

Sponsored by the 
Goldthwaite Liows Club

POR RBIfr — Apartments, 
(Hamilton Apartments) In 
Ooldthwalte. Call Prank 
ONrogge, 648-2486.

3-9-lfc

POR RBNT— 3 hsdrasm 
hsnae. Contacto. C. Hoad at 
Hoad bmnraace. Oeidth- 
walte. 648-2282.

3-16-lfc

Tho ’’CAR CUraC" now 
open for bnaiases. locntad at 
Third fc Front Streets (In tho 
Uttfopoge Bolding). Pwm- 
ofiy ’’Reeves Oniage” sf Sm  
Sobs. We ofu now losstsd 
hare la (Mdihwaltn aad do

lunn-aps sad rsbnid traao-

A l nroHi gnnrMtnod. Tour

Come by aad see an for your 
car lafolrs. Vangha Rssves. 
PhoM 648-2534. 
___________________ 3 -1 6 ^

I aril do TARD hfOWlNO- 
C a  648-2679.

3-16-2tp

FREE HAULING Dis-

POR RENT — Parafohsd 
Trauer Honac. 713 B. Front 
St., Goldthwaite. Phone 
648-2418, M. L  Uadmy.

3-16-tfc

EASTER candles, baskets 
sad toys are in at Block- 
bum’s Department Store In 
downtown Goldthwaite.

3-23-ltc

car.d of thanks

We wish lo lake Ihis op- 
portMlty io thank thè doc- 
tors end nurses at thè 
hospital, and all thè ftienda 
and nelghbors for thè Mnd- 
nesses shown al thè tinte of 
thè passlng of Henry Kent. 
May (jod blesa each one of 
you.

Eldred A  PanNne Lane 
and Family 

3-23-ltp

We want to exprem our 
gratitude to Dr. Om Ms and 
Dr. ChUdresa. and the nurs
ing staff at CMIdress Hos
pital for their concern aad 
efforts during our loved 
one’s short llhtess. We would 
like to exprem our thanks to 
Lee Roy snd Rkky Stacy, and 
Rev. Ben Welch for their 
comforting words. We ap
preciate very much the 
cards, prayers, the food, and 
floral arrangements that 
were given daring our time 
of sorrow.

Mrs. Leila Rahl 
Mr. A Mrs. Bill Rahl 
Mr, A Mrs. Don Hewett 
Idary S. Rahl 
Mr AMrt. JlmRusk 
Mr. A Mrs. Jimmy Clark and 
Elixabeth Diane

3-23-ltp

NEBBED Nnrsm AMss. 
all sUfta, excellent salary 
aad working snadWeas. Ap; 
alp la pswM or caR Heritage 
NarriagHsam, 648 2258.

9-39-lfc

HELP WANTED — Cook 
wanted. Apply to Philip Carr,

lO-r-lfc
TEACHERS WANTED to 

expand programs to work 
witk boys la carpentry aad 
mechanics. Diploma or 
teaching certificata not re
quired. Mechanic te work 
witli Hoods BRws. Also, cook 
asoded for kHehen. Good re-

nMnrs. appiinaens. Jnak. CaR 
say dam. 648-3162. 
___________________ 3-l^4tp

Words are inadequate to 
express our thanks and 
appreciadon to oR the people 
of Goldthwaite sad Mills 
County who have extended 
sympathy and help to the 
members of the Parker 
family at the time of their 
passtag.

Harold Lynn Candle - 
March3t.l«43; John Robert 
Parker - Dee. 10. 1967; iaat 
Parker Candle - Jane 20, 
1971; John Cecil Parker - 
June 26, 1974; Ols Mae 

‘ Shepherd Parker - Jan. 18, 
1978: Rnth Parker Clapp - 
March 12. 1978.

Rnth Peatherston Parker 
(hfrs. Cecil) 

h4ary Rath Parker 
John dtaties Parker 

__________________ 3-23-ltp

AGRA 8TBBL CORP„ A 
UUDBB m  PABM BDUh  
INOS, w o t  APPOINT A 
LBADBR POR TWU ARRA. 
HW BABNINOS POBROU, 
OOMPANTTBAlfHNG. POR 
INPOBMATION C A U  MR. 
PRANK 888-821-7318 OR 
VnEIE. AGRA BIBBL. BbK 
18318, KANSAS d lT ,  MO. 
64111.
___________________ 3-23-ltp

APPLICATIONS WANTBD-
Star ISO Is tridag sppll- 

catioas for the 1978 - 79 
School year for -

1) a Secondary Science 
Tsaeher

2) Tax assemar-coOectar
3) TMe I regular aide (Vi 

day) aad Buckkeepei
4) TMe I Migraat side (Vi 

day)
5) Tide I Migrant Teacher 

(Elementary Education Cer
tificate reqalmd - All level

We wish to thank each and 
every one who were so kind 
to ns in our recent bereave
ment. For the cards, food 
snd beantifel flowers and 
other expressions of sym
pathy. Tour kindness will 
always be rensembered.

The Children of 
Celia M. ByMm 

_________________ 3-23-ltp

Tbs TMe postttons are being 
filled snb)ect te fanding 
approval.

Contact Jhnmy Ethridge, 
948-3661, or 948-3867.

3-23-ac

COOK NEEDED — In 
the High Schonl cafeteria by 
Monday. April 3rd. Apply at 
High School Office.

3-23-2IC

POBBDS
Sealed bids will bo ac- 

coptad antil AprR 1.1978 fte 
the coastruction of s bns 
barn for the OoMthwaIte 
ladspsadnat School District. 
Goldthwsits, Texas 76844.

marknd, “ Bns Barn Bld" 
sad sabmitted to Saperin- 
lendoat GRbsrt Davis.

SpsdflealiaM SN sa fBe st 
the SoperiatnadMt's Office 
at the HIgh Schssl BaRffsg 
hs OoMthwalie. Tesas.

UOWM lOOFIirC
aad Wc•position

Shiaglas, BnUt-up Bnnflag. 
hnulats sad Vinyl Sldiag. 

Work Gaaraaissd 
Fres Bslhasiss

Sí
648-2487, or oflsr 2 p.m. 
3261.

GABOBN HBAOQVARI^ 
Make BIsekbarn's Deysa. j
meal Store your one itqj 
center for all year |•r4•|j 
seeds, potting soil. kaM] 
toola, snd other gardss i 
planliag needs. We slsolm« I 
sR kinds of hanging brnfog | 
for your Spring plasts.

}-2)-lkJ

flts. CaR Del Barnett, phone 
9S8-5SIS. or 648-3139.

2-23̂  tfc

WANTED — Carpenters sad 
Carpenior’s Helpers. Fhoac 
948 3865 after S-JO p.m. 
__________________ 3-22-ltp

3-9-4SC

IBGAl NOnCR

CARPET CLEANINO - 
Two Operations. Heavy 
shampoo followed by. cold 
water riase with 140-lb 
sucliaa extractor. Removes 
afl dirt lam disposai berrei 
Local radstaacea. D.T. Boyd. 
Ph. 356-2454, Comsache, Tx.

4-10-lfc

PISHING SPBOAL -  Qa 
group of good lures primi s 
only 98c each, while th

sH yon'H need to oailli 
tackle box. Check STEBlI 
HARDWARE for all yen 
fishing gear. 2231k I

CLERICAL POSITION 
AVAHJkBU at MR Connliy 
rammaMQ Acthm. 900 W. 
CemnMrca, Bex 846, Saa 
Saba, Tx. 76877. te assist 
with day care pregram. 
Typing mqnltud. AppRcstioa 
fersM available at Sealer 
Ckhnns Center, Priddy Hwy. 
Ssiscy M folteMs. Áfpétcé" 
tiMs Close at 5:00 P.M. 
k4m«h 24,1978. nCCA h an 
sgasi opportunity empieyar.

3-l6-2tc

pony or 
kns Med

of the

sinn of To

CammunientleeM

LESTER HUMPHREY 
Past Control Service 

Walt ARgood. Ph. 646-7826. 
Browawood. Texas

IO-2-tfp

POR SALE— 1972 fegl 
Grand Torino in goad nal
ditioa. New tires. A/c| 
radio. CaR 648-3346. 
___________________ 22H»1

(FCC Onohet 
'198SB). The InrINs hove 
on sifariivs dnie of 
April 18, 1978. The

38

At AULDRIDGE BUILD
ING CENTER we replace 
screea wha, replsce window 
glom. cut aad thraod pipe, 
mw histber aad plywood loto 
spadai laagths. sto.

Ne job ine smal or me big. 
See ss for all yonr home 
rspalr aad bulldiag needs.

5-26-tfc

IF TT haa anything le dee
Ink or paper, we do k n | 

-GoMlhwaltc Eagle.
_____________  223*1

DAT CARE CBNTBR 
DIRBCTOR poaltiaa avaU- 
abis at HH Conairy Csm- 
amnlty Acttoa Aasoc., Ine., 
900 W. Ctmmsws, Boa 846, 
Saa Saba. Tk. 76877. Thh 
person wRI be rsspoasfcis for 
thè adarinistratiaa and op- 
eratlng of Avo (S) day care 
centers. This peraen will 
offloa st rito above addruss. 
Salsfy negotisbls. Appffce- 
tiow wU dose st 5 :00 P.M. 
Idarch 24. 1978. AppRcstlm 
forma amy be nhtnlasd at the

\v9Wn s unwy•
HCCA Is an eqaal oppor- 
tunity employer.

3-I6-2IC

SAVE — ^een Hsrdnntl 
has Just received s sml 
ship meat of quality ivriism I 
AH ore truly Urte pieem 41 
farnitare and at ipeddl 
prices. Several modch uj 
choose from 3231k |

SPECIALIZE la yarns, 
arenad houses - trees -
shrubs - lawns. State li
censed. phone SI2/7S^3537, 
Dean’s Spraying. Loamta, 
Texas.

2-l6-9tc

WORK W ANTED -V II 
keep one baby of vortu| I 
mother ia my home 4^.] 
Experienced, re git tersi nij 
persond care. CaH 648)Hk| 

323Jkl

The

GARDEN WORK DONE- 
We do all breaking of 
gwdens. CaR 948-3661, aftor .
6ri)0P.M.

3-23-llc

SAU -

linSULATIONtt I1JS fur M l
m Ba Temm 

h y lM a -O O ,

WB ARB STILL LOOK
ING: Established Team lirm 
has additional openings in 
Goldthwaite area. AppReaals 
should be msture with good 
appears ecu aad personality, 
wiRlag to loam aad aooopt 
respoasMBty. Agricultural 
background belpfhl, also 
sports minded. Earn *400 
weekly. One pasMon *20.000 
sannaliy on qualification. 
(Part time position avail
able). For local Interview, 
send msume to Personnel 
Director, 811 S. Central 
Expressway, Suite 432, 
Richardson. ‘Texas 75080.

3-16-2tc

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MILLS 
OTY OF GOLDTHWAITE

WoMaadCdRags
Old or New bouMs 
Cellulose fiber, won’t Itch 
amt WONT BURN CaR for 
free estimate. 643-1056. 
Brownwoed, or after 6. 
623-5564. Locker, or 452- 
3213. Richlaad Springs.

3I6-3ÌC

C M  -

flS /éO -M H

I. J. D. Harpor, kdayor of 
thè City ef Goldtbwaite, 
Texas by virtue of the power 
vested ia me by Isw, do 
hereby arder that aa oiactioa 
be beld In thè City of 
Goldtbwaite, Texas on the 
Ist day af Aprii, 1978, beiag 
thè flrst Satufday theroof, for 
thè parpóse of slorting the 
followiag offlcers of sald 
City:

Three Aldemsen for a two- 
year term eech.

Aad that soid eiectien thall 
be hetd tal thè City UtBMes 
BuRdiag In sald City.

TH IR O C K PU

SANDSTONE - UMESTONE

Native Stone for residential 
aad commercial buildings, or 

.custom hani and cut your

HARLAN JERNIGAN 
Rt.2. Bou99-A 

OotdthwsHe. Tx. 76844

PORIEAfn.
COPIBSAFRAM B

W ic k e r
S t a d i e

North Parker Strsst 
Ooidthwaite, Team 
Phono 648-2471

Open 8 a.m. to 7 p.m
Monday thru Satufd*J

Ph. Day 938-5328 
Nite 938-5282

CUy Secretary, 
Mildred Taylor 
(Signed) J. D. Harper 
Mayor of the CHy of 
Ootdthwalto. Texas

MereluM's

w S  t  W Sffn rtet
1102 Fisher Street 

Godlthwsiie. Tciar 
SpeciaHsl in

Electric Servim 
Ahi

DarieH Wibon 
9I5/64A3478 
Ervin Wihon 
9I5/64A3452

IH

(Seal) - ATTEST; Mildred 
Taylor, City Secretary.

Fubiished March 16 and 
23, 1978. The Ooidthwaite 
Eagle.

KDUT VACUUM CIKANKR 
COMPANY

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MILLS 
MTUS COUNTY 
FRESH WATER SUPPLY 
DISTRICT NO. 1

K ir fc y  • Q u i t t i  A

D e t e e t u y t t y i

I, J. D. Harper, Mayor of 
the City of Goldthwaite, 
Texas by virtue of the power 
vested in me by law, do 
hereby order than an eiection 
be held in the City of 
Goldthwaite, Texas on the 
Ist day of April. I'»78. being 
the first Saturday thereof, for 
the purpose of electing five 
supervisors for the Mills 
County Fresh Water Supply 
District No. I .

And that said eiection shall 
be held in the Chy Utilhies 
Building In said Chy.

Dr. M§H§ M. m $
OPTEMETRirr

I’sNottem

4. Texas
glasses

CONTACT LENSES 
Coi 646*778 er write 

P.O. Bax 149 
Per,

C ffU fffy

êeéf Wêfàt
M l

Auto Paintiiig 
Body Repair 

Jesse Hammood. 
Owaer. Operator. 

Gene Shelton, 
Operator

M .  é 4 i - $ iU
Goldthwaite

City Secretary. 
Mildred Taylor 
(Signed) J.D. Harper 
hlayor of the Oty of 
GolMhwaite. Texas

(SEAL) - ATTEST Mildred 
Taylor. Chy Secretary

Pnbitshed March 23. 1978. 
The Ooldihwahe Eagle.

AtwtaSMtoN
PAINT AND 
iODY SNOP 

AutMHffYhrt 
WuHi, Itp u ir , A 

Qluss iHstuNutiM 
PhuM A4A-2S5A 

QuM tIraruit*

V H M s tu ry  

Fluur CffVffHfffi
AuA CurfMt

■one 648-2261 
rSL. CsMthwelh

BAH

Zskel

Phone 6484393 
llObPkherSt



^ellaneoui
• • • • • • M l

N n A D Q llA im  
Uckbar*'i D « ^ j  
lore ymtt om 
For «II yo«r |ir4n 
petting toil. Iitti'j 
id atker gardtn t 
M eda. WttiMiHn I

( od kaaging btAig | 
Spring pinnit.

0 SPK1AL -  0a| 
r good Intet pfietgg I 
k  nach. whiU A|| 
léala. Abo. ne bn I 
H need In ontfli ^  1 
bei. Check STtnl 
IVARE for all
i - f -  3-a-bl 

S A L E - 1*72 Pad 
Torino In good etnl 

New tiraa. A/c| 
'aN«4»-3M6
_____________s-a-bJ

M anyiMng in dai
lepet, we do b all 
walle Eagle

— ——Í25]
— ^ean Hirdntn I
at received a aaa | 
atof quHty i 
Irnly flue pbett d | 

ra and at ipecidi 
Several modelt tal 

bom S-21-b]

IK WANTED -  « • ]  
ne baby of »«kl||| 
b  my boom ddbl 

moed, raglile fad ad| 
d cere. Cad 641-JMlJ 

3-21-1

raAm ,W ED D
m c s  A riAM B

W ic k e r
9tméìm

orth Parker Stiaal 
oUthwalte. Team 
hone6d«-347l

w  8 a.m. la 7 p.a. 
nday tkni SatardbJ

t  «  S « f f k f

I02rbhcr Street 
odllbwaiic, Teiaa 

SpeciaUti in 
bnabh« • Haaib* 
Ekdvb Sarvlaa

DarreH Wlhon 
9IS/648-3478 
Ervin Wiboii 
915/648^3452

lUb C«Mtir 
U4f Wikt
Anlo Pnlatlag 
Body Kepair 

ease Hammond, 
Kvner, Operainr. 
Gene Sbelion, 

Operator

b . é 4 i 4 i U

Coldthwalie

i ^ i w w y  V 

l « w  N r a h a r f  

i p b « k t B q r  

• r  C B V t r k f i  

^■4 C W fB t

*hama648-2MI
m It ., GoidtbweM

B A B

nHM648-JJ«3
llOdPbImrSt.

C h a p p e l l  H i l l

tarl Craeffard

have all enjoyed the 
■warm weather. Some 
Tatarted pbnting garden 

ang yard work.
•nd Mra. V. T. 

ms vbited at HiUview 
r Saturday with anme c4 

[old neighbora.
and Mra. Ralph Now- 

latthew, Mark. Mary 
{Jim were Saturday 
pra of Mr. and Mra. 
I Nowell Philip Nickolt 
■me be.
and Mra. Low Stahnke

attended the Senior Otizena 
dinner at Priddy. They 
enjoyed vialtlng their oid 
home town, and found all 
doing nicely.

We are happy Mra. L. V. 
Vann it doing nicely. She 
aaid the flu wat a little lough.

I enjoyed a ahort viait with 
Mra. Irene Sanderaon. She 
viaited her mother Mra. Cora 
Tullot Monday and found her 
doing nicely.

O; L. Hartit rerieved newt 
Sunday hit brother. O llie 
Harrit had pasted away. He

was a reaident of Coleman. 
He had viaited Mr. and Mra. 
O. L. Harris one day last 
week. He wat alto a brother 
to Mra. Ferol Neely, and was 
reared in the Mt. Olive 
community. We ezpreas our 
sorrow to all hit loved ones.

Junior Humphries and son 
were by. We enjoyed visiting 
with him. I ’ m not telling 
newt out of school - but I bet 
he had hit loet stumped a 
number of times with the old 
mountain rocks.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam 
Crawford were by looking 
after stock and checking the 
fence, and found a goal 
down.

iWfwoHoli  7§ S— 

CffiXMS CMfff

The Gotdthwrt*te Eagb-Mulltn Enterprise________Thuraday, March 23, 1978 P *B i8

/Horn’s Sorvicos Hold Twoa la GofostfiR*
Memorials have bean 

given to the M ills County 
Senior Center •

In memory of Tea Bramb- 
lett by Mra, A. O. Collier. 
Mr. A  Mrs. Jack Bozeman, 
Mr. A  Mrs. Bud Robertson. 
Mra. Roy Lctbelter. Men’ s 
Downtown Bible Class. Lu
cille Hogue. Vela Faye 
Jones. Mr. A  Mra. Bunk 
Fuller. Senior Center Ena- 
p loyeet, and Homer and

Elizabeth Doggett.
In memory of John and 

Mattie Berry by Mr. and 
Mra. Wyatt Eierry.

In memory of Mrs. W. R. 
Bynum, by Brian Smith.

In memory of H. W. Kent, 
by Beth Miles, Ruth Dumas. 
Homer and Elizabeth Dog
gett.

In memory of S. H. Rahl, 
by Mr. and Mra. T. L. 
Hammcmd.

Bertha Alma Morris. 8S 
years of age, passed sway 
Tuesday, March 14. 1978 at 
the Gateavllle Nursing 
Home.

Funeral services were 
conducted Thuraday, March 
16th at 2:00 P.M. in Gates- 
vllle Funeral Home Chapel, 
with Pastor Rea T illey  of- 
ftcistlng. Burial was In the 
Goldthwsite M e m o r i a l  
Cemetery.

Mra. Marris Hved In Milla 
Couety for many years, then 
moved to OateWille In the 
early l9S0’a. She was mar
ried to Elvis Morris on 
November 22. 1924 She Is 
preceded in death by her 
husband and one son. David 
Morris.

Survivors include one 
daughter, Mra. Lanelle 
Woodard, of Gatesville; two

alsicrs. Mrs Jane HaaHIton 
o f Ooidthwaite, and Mrs. 
EBen Cockiani af Copperas 
Cove; one brother, Leonard 
Archer o f Beatonvillc, 
Arkansas; two grandchildren 
and S great grandchildren.

Pall bearers were Allen 
Campbell, Tom Williams, 
Marvin Whittenborg, AHon 
McLaughlin. Marcus Oguin. 
and Bob Pester.

/

9
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OhM«r
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Schwortx Food Store
Prices Oeed There., Merch 21, Thre Wed., March 2 f, 1971 

We Give S G N DoeWe S ta « ^  Every
Creea StaaiyR Wadaasday A Sotarday

Sharfiae Ceaiyleta

Cherry Pie
21 O i. Caa

N eahefff Nkhary Saiahad,

Lnerry ne

Filling 99
U O i. Caa

Far

Feremest 
W h l f p i a g

ICream.

I  O i. Phg.

Sharfrash Grade AA

Butter

V i Horn Portions,
9 • 10 Lh. She

N O  V O m O w O

B e t t  H a l f

u .

S h a n k  H a l f  

u  9 9 <

MeadeLahe Salt

Morgarine 59^

Produce For Salads
'  la . SMS

elery 39*
»■«hy I  lh . lag

orrots

Imperial
Powder Or Brown 

2 Lh. Bag

Delivered Freeh On Tharsdayc

" M e r y ' f "  p S g -  

H o m e b a k e d  ■

Whole Harnt >> 1̂”
W e  U s e  H o r o e k i l l e d  B e e f l

lean Pranrfam QaaBty 1

*~'Beef»̂ 1’1
Feregaartar

« n n f l v * '  A O <  J - S g a i t í L s s ü —  “ “ ‘ R o a s t i . 7 9 ’

_g— I ,0.. cw. A 0 4  *”*'*i. . . tw ’to
14 Ox.

aenawM ^  ^  ̂ 1"”*Roast.’ l
10 Ox. N g

Lg. She

. __ Frem Pen-Fad Baal ^

$ |49  « S te a k  .M ”3 Lh. Can

SMoin Or

ivocodoes

Potatoes 9 9  4 9 ^  14

LhnH One w/$5.00 Pnrchace

Ta l Cane

•“Steak,?!”
la th  Blackhawh

Bacon

irflae Alamiaam

12 K 25 BeN

59’ H  5L”. I
Gold Crashed —39’ 39«

Armaar's Self Basthig

T w k ty

Limit 1 w/$5.00 Parchase

Lb. Bai

H e n s  6 9
Idabe lalahe-Paa Beady Phg. Of 2

T ro y jil” '
Nl-Dri

Lg. BeB

o w e l s

DMrtvr« C iM M f T a U ttt as c t.

a.s.$i.M Cw yol
Efferdent

1 Ox. Jar
lU Ug,-

4 BtM Phg. Beg. 95* r s n .. ._ 4
Beg. $1.15

5 Ox. Tabe

Save I* Caa 
Tabby

Cot Food

■S**"

-

.A



TlMOotdtiNraMi ZI. t r m

StrWcM for Homy Hoot 

HoU WoAtosday, Mar. 14

Mrs. CIÌM Hosts 

HD Clob Mooting

Mr. Hmy WIUm  Km I. 
of GokHkwaMe, pMMd im y  
TeeeOey, March 14, 197S at 
CMMraaa HoapMal.

Mr. Keat, Ö , was bora ia 
Ncarbary, Maas., Pahraary 
21, m s .  He aiarrled Al- 
bargtoc Palardy ia Aagaat, 
1914 at Ncarbary. He a»(wa4 
Io Goldthwaite frooi Boatoa. 
Maas. Ia 197S.

Paaaral serrices araee bald 
Wadaaaday, M«ch IS. 1971 
at 10:30 A.M. at «ravasMc. 
ia Goldthwaite Meaiorial

Pallbaarars ware H « 
Doggctt, J. D. Kifht, 
Haffaua. Hoarard 
Harold Slagle aad Otto 
Siaglatoa.

. Ì

Om Dmhi's Uit

CcBetory, with 
Waich aAciadag.

le v .  Baa

o f Arliagtoa Hclghta, HI.; 
two daaghters. Mra. PaaHac 
Laac o f Ooldthwaita, aad 
Mra. Barbara Eaiory o f 
Arliagtoa Heights: a ll
graadchildrea aad 3 great
fTUMCBUOrMB-

CaadDc Flageas, Jaughlw 
o f Mr. aad Mrs. Walter 
Bryaat of GoMtbaraite, aas 
aasoDg the stadaats at Teaaa 
Tach Uahreraily who qaaB- 
llod for the deaas* boaor raB 
dariag the fall ac aiaalar.

Ta qasllfy for a deaa’ s 
hoaor roll a atadeat waat 
have a grade peiat average af 
3.0 , or aaorc. ea a 4.0 sealt 
aad west have takes as asaay 
as 12 seoMster hoars o f

The Goldthwaite Hoaic 
Daaionstratloa Clab SMt 
lhasday, March 14, 197B at 
tKM) p.m., la the huair of 
Mrs. W.A. CHae. Mra. Lloyd 
W . A . C liae. Mrs. Lloyd 
H^raoida was co-hosteas.

Aflar the baaiaeaa Baet- 
t - l .  coadectad by Mrs. 
Bayaoida the presideat, Mrs. 
Q lac gave a daaaoastratiaa 
o f M irco Wave cooklag. 
▼arioaa ataaaila ased ware 
displayed aad aaveral dif- 
k reet foods cookad, which 
ware tasted by the aw aabari

St. Patrick Day decor was 
aarrlad oat with graaa peach 
aad dacorated coeUas baiag 
aarvad tram the table oev- 
arad with a white laee table

doth. The St. Patricka Day 
thaaie also baiag carried oat 
with caps, platas aad aap- 
Uas.

A vary lataraatiag aad 
epioyable daae was had by 
the Mlowiag laewbera aad 
gaasts;

Lad le  lobaraoa, Lola 
Hoffmaa, lena Sadth. OUa- 
the K elly, Lola Baraatt, 
Abigail Boatwright. Elica 
OaBoway, Baby Boaa. Bertha 
Bohaaaoe, Mra. lace, Laoaa 
WBcoa, Moaaile Harper, 
U r t  C. W . HaMaa, hlra. 
Abara C lise , Mra. A. L. 
Baaae, lela  Calvert, Elva 
McNIal, Jody C. Beavers, 
aad the hoataaaaa Mra. W, 
A . C liae aad Mra. Lloyd 
Bayaoida.

TAS I idMAr n BBBWPBO 
192S . 197B

Ketty Mews —
R enfros To Be H o n o re d  
O n 5 0 th  A n n iv e rs a ry

The Mitts Minister

By Mrs. M. C. Partridge

We lost a good fricBd and 
neighbor recently with the 
passiag of loth  Mize. She 
wU be greatly missed by all 
who knew her.

Kathy and Marty Aan 
Partridge, of Dallas, have 

M C.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Yeager 
and Deonna of Betton visited 
in the J. P. Siaaghter hone 
Satarday. Other visitort were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Sather- 
laad and Kay; Mr. aad Mrs. 
Leon Satheriand and Brest; 
Mrs. M.C. Partridge. Kathy, 
Marty Ann and Philip visited 
with all o f them in the 
afternoon.

Mrs. M. C. Partridge. 
Kathy, Marty Ann and Philip 
viaiteid Mr. and Mrs. John 
Higgins oat at the lake 
Saaday afternoon. We also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Williams aad boys a while

Kathy and Marty Ann 
Partridge visited Mr. Gor
man Partridge a while Wed
nesday morning before re-

taming home to Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hamil

ton have gotten moved over 
ia oar commanity. They are 
ia the Neal Bone honse.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Siaaghter and Charles spent 
the weekend ia Betton with 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Yeager, 
hfr. fk Mra. Stanley Bronm- 
fte ltV  BM U wwe tfr )Mh 
then Sonday. Mrs. Broom
fie ld  (Betty Jo) and Mrs. 
Slaughter are to take : flight 
Monday for New York on a 
few days vacation. Mrs. 
Slaughter was stationed in N. 
Y. daHng W W  ||. while 
serving in the WACS, and 
wished to return to visit a few 
of the old places.

Hoyt and Jerry Mize spent 
a long weekend, starting 
Friday morning, in San 
Angelo attending an annual 
stockholders meeting of 
T .H .D . and visiting his 
daaghter, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Perkins and Sasan. Jerry re
mained for a longer visit.

There has probably been a 
lot more going on but this is 
an I know for aare.

Relativea aad friends re
quest the pleasure of yoar 
company at a reception in 
celebration o f the Golden 
Wedding Anahreraaiy of Tas 
and kdattie Benfto.

This celebration will be

■If I VlWVfwfl mWWyyWWWŴ fwWwW
by Danny Long

It’ s not too late to have soil 
samples tested.

Eztenaioe Service Soil 
Testing Labs at College 
Station. Lubbock and Sey
mour, are processing sam
ples promptfy aad reporting 
results about a sreek after 
receiving sampiea.

The level o f available 
nutrienta in a soil is es
pecially important for the 
efficient aad profitable aae of 
fertilizers. Soil teats have 
been developed to provide 
Information about soil nu
trients as a basis for de
termining if the soil level is

ñ
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Q o U d r w a iU  Q fy U  tH oria l 

“ •ßm! mt fa rr»"

■MméUry

•OI.OTNWAITE. TM3LA9 7AA44

Dear Friend:

Á
We ere sending you this letter because we know that you are in
terested in the cemetery.

ñ
ñ
ñ
ñ
ñ
ñ
ñ
ñ
ñ
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ñ

%
A

ñs

In the last few years, as you know, there has been a concerted 
effort for the up-keep and improvement of the cemetery and we 
think its appearance speaks for the success of the project.

We need your financial support for the continuation of this worthy 
project. The next six months is our expensive season and we will 
therefore need every dollar we can get. Not a single one will be 
wasted, we can assure you.

We appreciate the response from interested people to our letters 
and we are open to any suggestions and recommendations you 
might offer. To those who do not live here we urge you to visit 
"Your” cemetery and see the accomplishments.

Those who are actively engaged in this work and members of the 
committee feel like you will want a part in the keeping of the ceme
tery of which we can all be proud.

Thla is a deductible Item. Please give as generously as you 
Make your cheek to the Goldthwaite Memorial Cemetery.

can.

Mail or ghre your contribution to the Secretary and please remem
ber the need ia now.

Sincerely,

CEMETERY COMMITTEE —
R. L. Steen, Chairman
Loy Long
Guy Rudd
Lee Roy Stacy
Burthel Roberts

Sec.-Treaa.
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beld SumUy, Apri 2. 197B 
from 2K)0 - 4;<X> p.uk ta the 
Seolor C ltizeas Balld iag, 
Highway M  fk OU Priddy 
Bd., Goldthwalle, Tezaa.

No giftz pleaae.

Bea T. Weich.
Pint UMtad Methodlat 
Church. Goldthwaite

to drive 
a

e n n n n e n n n n n n e i f t f t a n e e e e f t A a a e e f t H f t e e

adequate or deficieat.
Soil low ia aatrieat will 

yield aiorc arhea aatrieat la 
added to the fertilizer, while 
aoil high ia the aatrieat adU 
beaefit little from addlag 
aiore of the team fertiBaer. 
TWa would be a coatly arror 
to add Botrieata that are 
already preaeat ia adequate 
aatoaata.

Soil *»««tag« ahoatd be a 
regular ataadard procedure 
ia every faradag operatkm.

M ore iaformatioB about 
aoil teata caa be obtalaed 
from the Couaty Ezteeaioe 
Office.

I
S

S

atopa ’ th iakiag’ about all 
theae atepa. Oae just doea 
them aatoaiatically.

The completioa o f thia 
proceaa amaaa oae ia fatty 
aader coatrol o f the miad 
eveB though the proceaa 
becomea aatoautic.

W e live by thia aame 
ia every dadakm we 

ia Hfe. Particaiarly la 
tMa true whea we react to a 
particular

For iaataace, we get atack 
la alow traffic. W e get 
irritated. W e “ aay” : The

la raahty the traffic Jam jaat

At
lUhfhw KAmm

The Mea’a Dowatowa 
Bible Claaa will apoaaor a 
S iaglag at H illview  Maaor 
Tharaday alght, March 23rd.

The Siagiag wU begia at 
7:00 p.m., aad evaryoae ia 
urged to attead.

City frog 
4 Motal

Payiag Wgheat 
for acrap ateel. iroa, tia, 
cleaa caat, dirty caat, 
motor biocka, acrap 
braaa. copper, radiatora, 
alamlaum aad juak bat- 
teriaa.

We aiao have aew aad 
uaad ateel for balldiag 
parpoaea.

Sth aad Brady Hwy. 
Pboae 91S/646-9391 

BBOWNWOOD

la learaiag 
ataadard aWfl < 
goea through ac 
amataty atapa. (1) The 
liateaa aa the iaatractor 
ezplaiaa the procedure; (2) 
The miad teBa the M l foot to 
atap oa the dutch: (3) The

oa the dotch; (4) The miad 
takea aodee of the actiea at 
the left foot aad thea ordara 
the light head to aWft the 
geara iato 
(5) The 
aiiad takea aotice, thea teBa 
the right foot to liowty itep 
oa the gaa pedal while the 
left foot ikwHy releaaaa the 
dutch pedal; (6) the motor 
diea aad the proceaa atarta an 
over agaia aeveral tiaaaa Un 
there ia a aiaooth atari aad 
amooth atdfta from gear to 
gear; (7) The whole proceaa

the tiam am had to 
apead thare oa the road 

la aeither caae could we do 
aaythiag about the traffic 
jam. The former left aa 
ailtabh. The latter left oa

The milliad  (which relaya 
Igea oar body 

raceivea) waa aad ia la 
charge o f oar Uvea at all 
daaea. ia aB aUaatkma.

who coatrola oar 
i7 I ba irm  we dot The 

ariad ia the heart o f oar 
Oliate ace. V  we could jaat 
trala oar adada (by practice) 
to reach to eveata aad people 
aroaad aa la a kiad aad 
geatie way, we woald aave 
oaraohea a lot of aaiaery.

The BB>ie aaya that Chriat 
la the head (m iad) o f the 
church. We are mamhera of 
“ the charch’ ’ . Siaee Chriat ia 
ia charge aad ahraya givea 
aa the kiad aad geatie 
reapoaae to Hfe laaaea which 
coaifroat oa. it aaema to aw 
that If we wiB limply obey 
the miad (Chriat) ia aa, wo 
wiB be happier paraoaa aa 
vreB aa obey the wfll of God.

Dare we try HT

Lometa 
Commission 

Company
M arket Report

LOM BTA,m AS  
M 7DH AIBaJ.,OW Nn

SALB 3/17/7B B K B IT I UB|

L ^ W a i ^  Steer Caivea...........................SS.M 7|«|
lerCafvaa.................. SSM  (M||
r Cbfvaa, .S2.SS fMlI

L ^ W a iiB k l BarOdvaa................ 9S4S
hr Calvaa.................4S.SS |4J||
rOrivao...............

.44.SS 4MlI
.......................OB
....................... 3MS Ub I

rCawa.........................................S4JS ITb |
O o w o a a d C a i v e a • M S A S  4HJ||
M C W vea ...........................................S4JI
BMlTeaHhiga .44.SS 93jBI

....................... « 4 1  m il
rCawa.........................................2MB DJ|I
Cowa...........................................IBJB 2Ul|

AB abeiee BgM w ^  aly  » 4  haUM aahm

laaBr w m  haUma »  1%
affiw oalvao waaa maaBy

heavy baleafvea S3 U | ^ .  Ta

ady. Oowo

OOBSALBBTABTSAT
i2 4 s m N m o N n n »A T

acted to the eveot aad aeat 
maaaagei to our aiouth to 
cane a Httle, to oar head to 
hoak a little, aad to oar heart 
to pomp blood a whole lo t 
The reaait ia we feel badly 
about the whole aitaatioa.

Now aappoae oar miod, 
whea it became aware of the 
traffic jam, did aot order oar 
BMutha or haada or heart to 
do theae tiiiaga. loatead oar 
Biiodi ordered oa to ham a 
taae or pick ap a book aad 
read till the traffic jam 
ended. W)Mt would be the 
reaaltf

la  the firat inataace p e  
become angry, aad probably 
azperienced djapieaaare.

I b the aecoBd caae we

Mnnniiir
nsaoHTS

Buy before April 301 
Get bi^ preseaison discounts on new 
hay and forage equipment during the 

John Deere Roundup of Bargains

Coma in aoon and make a deal on any 
new equipment deecnbed below wtvie 
me special $195 to $2,600 diacounts 
are available No waiting (or a rebate 
PKia, no finance charge wHI be im
posed until the first of the rrwnth

equipment is used in our area We>e 
ready to deal anytime but your op
portunity to gain these extra drscoorW 
ends April 30 Don't let the savings ahp; 
away C om » in today and let's round 
up some bargains

MACHINES

’ S* »nd ISA Rotary Choppers 
336 and 34g Beters, too Stack Mover '- "w a rs .

1207, 1209. and 1214 MowerfConditioners 
36 and 3800 Forage Harvastars 
SOO and 830 Wtndrowari

Discount throuflh 
April 30, ’ >!?

468 Baler.

100 Stack Waoon_________
200 and 300 Stack Movers

1»

2250, 2270, and 2280 Windrowart 
200 Sfack Wagon________________

85j0
~iS
155

300 Stao lamgnn
$l.0<

230 Stack Shraddar/Faedar_______________
Owoount a tiAisct to squipmsn avwisbilcy

J Ü
s2eeL

Harper
Implement Co.

Year Jake Otars Desiar -  (riMflarff 
M  « f a r o  -  P h w w  O l f  )  4 4 l - 2 f f i .
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PubH*h«d Every Thru »day at Goldthwaite,
M ill» County, Tcias

P.O. Box 24i— Goldthwaite, Texas 76S44 
Phone 91S/648-2244

G. Frank Bridges —  Editor and Publisher 
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

iMeMiERi978 A SSO C IA TIO N
lUBSCRIPnON RATES —

Ills k  Adjoining Counties. 1 year..................... $7.00
»here In Texas, 1 year........................... ,. $g,oo

Btside Texas. 1 y e a r ......................................... .. oo
ngleCofy............... ................................................

Subscription Discontinued Upon Expiration 
Entered as second-class matter at the Post 

Office in Goldthwaite, Texas, under the Act 
of Congress of March 3,1879.

gay erroneous reflection upon the character or 
ling of any individual, firm, or corporation, will be 
'ally corrected when brought to the attenioo of the

When 
The

Old Bird  
Was
Younger
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Public Notice
Southwestern Bell, in accordance 

with the rules of the Public Utility 
Commission of Texas, hereby gives 
notice of the company’s intent to im
plement a new schedule of telephone 
rates in Texas effective April 14,1978.

It is expected that the requested 
rate schedule will furnish an increase 
of 11.4 percent in the company’s intra
state revenues.

A complete copy of the new rate 
schedule is on file with the Public 
Utility Commission at Austin, Texas, 
and with each affected municipality, 
and is available for Inspection in each 
of the Company’s public business 
offices.

S S i i l  Southwestern Bel

i t  5 Y t« rf A |t —

Taken from the Eagle files 
of March 22. 1973.

At the 2nd Annual Texas 
National Fibers Contest held 
in Ft. Worth on March 10, 
Sara Jane Rudd won first in 
the “ Daytime”  division and 
Janeil Sherwood won first in 
the "A f t e r  F ive”  division. 
Janeil was also named grand 
prize winner of the Over-All 
Contest. There were 36 
entries from all over Texas.

Reggie Robbins, a Tarie- 
ton State College major in 
agriculture, was awarded the 
1973 Sheep Showmanship 
Trophy at the Hico Annu^ 
Live Stock Show recently.

Mr. D. O. Simpson, at the 
ripe age of 93 years, a former 
resident of Mills Countv. is 
still turning out approxi
mately half a million com
ponents a year for the J. Y. 
Taylor M fg. Company in 
Gariand. Texas.

4S yrs. ago (3-17 33)- All 
schools entering spelling, 
tennis, playground ball and 
rural track will meet at 
Goldthwaite on April 1. The 
playground ball teams will 
meet at the Fair Ground». 
while all other entrants will 
meet at the Jr. High audi
torium at 9:00 o’clock.

i t  IS Ymfb Ago —

Taken from the Eagle files 
of March 21. 1963.

The Lometa Hornets cap
tured 1st place honors at the 
track meet held at Eagle 
football fie ld  last Tuesday 
»vith 128‘A poinu. Lampasas 
took 2nd with 1I3V6. fot- 
lowod by Goldthwaite »vith 73 
paints.

Mrs. W. W. RobWns was 
presented a Life Member-

Cotl Whip

-------- T. .SAVINGS $$$
D oilts 7-Bone Roast 

16
CHUotewisr....»

iRoandJ^ „S1.47

□ Dinners

Harbart Paulknart Honored With luncheon March 8th
The Mills County Senior 

Citizens honored Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Faulkner with 
a covered dish luncheon on 
March 8, 1978. at the Mills

County Center, for their 
contribution of many hours of 
work, worry, and determ i
nation which helped to make

ship pin in appreciation of 
her service in the Goldth
waite P-TA. The presenta
tion was made by Mrs. Euna 
V. Barnett.

Eiam M iles, Sr., agri
culture education student at 
Texas Tech, is practice 
teaching in the vocational 
agriculture department o f 
the Goldthwaite achooia.

Two members o f the 
Goldthwaite Eagle track 
squad competed in the Brady 
Relays last Saturday night. 
Phil Duren clocked a career 
beat 2:04.6 in the 880 yd. run 
to take 3rd place; Miler Dick 
Standley alw  had a career 
best clodcing of S;(X).2 in the 
mile run and took 7th place in 
that event.

65 yn . age (3-IS-13)-
W. C. Dew has received a 

Government rain guage, 
which will be installed in one 
of the nrindows at the Trent 
State Bank, in order that the 
rainfall may be accurately 
measured and the results 
seen by the general public.

it 25 Ym s  Ag« —

Services For Mrs. Clapp 

la Ft. Worth, March 14th

The four Mills County men 
to go to Abilene for induction 
into the armed forces Tues
day, Mar. 31, are Jack Lymn 
Plummer, James Robert 
Dyaa, Farrell Spincer Elder, 
and Charles Albert Seider.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Oglesby have received word 
their son. John Mohler, had 
been promoted to First Lieut, 
in Salzburg, Austria, on 
February 24th past.

Seniors of Goldthiraite and 
Lometa High Schools are 
sponsoring the annual Spring 
Dance Recital, presenting 
students o f Mrs. Norine 
Glass, from Goldthiraite and 
Lometa, at the Grammar 
School Auditorium in this 
city .on Friday nigbt and ag« 
Lometa Auditorium on Sat
urday night of this «veek.

75 yra. age (3-21-03)- W.F.

 ̂ TOP CHOICE 
Grail Ftd B itf
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Funeral services were 
conducted for Ruth Parker 
Clapp (Mrs. Ed L.) at 11:00 
a.m., March 14, 1978. in 
Greenwood Chapel in Fort 
Worth. Wyatt Sawyer and 
Bob Barnhill were officiating 
ministers. Greenwood Fun
eral Home were in charge of 
the arrangements and in
terment was in Greenwood 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Clapp wa» born April 
5, 1907, near Star, Texas. 
She died March 12. 1978 at 
her home in Ft. Worth. She 
was the daughter of John 
Robert and CMa Mae Shep
herd Parker.

After graduating from 
Goldthwaite High School 
»vith the claas of 1926 and 
attending John Tarleton Col
lege, she taught school in 
Mills County for several 
years. In 193S she left a 
teaching position in Live Oak 
School to accept a position as 
home rural supervisor in 
Limestone County, Texas. 
She continued this type of 
work for several years in San 
Saba County and worked 
»vith the Farm Security Com- 
mission in Hood and Somer
vell Counties in the late 
1930’s »vith headquarters at 
Granbury.

On January 2S, 1941, she 
was married to Ed L. Clapp 
in Waurika, Oklahoma. Tlwy 
moved from Granbury to Fort 
Worth in 1942.

Mrs. Clapp recently re-

Stephens of Star brought in 3 
b a l«  of cotton Monday and 
sold to B. A. Harris at S9.60 
per hundred. This is one case 
where it paid a farmer to hold 
hisj^otton, though these in
stances are rare. When Mr. 
Stephens first prepared to 
market this cotton the price 
was oniy 7c per pound.

tired from the State De
partment of Public Welfare. 
Site worked out of the Fort 
Worth office for around 30 
years, administering to the 
needs of the elderly in 
nursing homes for many 
years.

She was preceded in death 
by her fathn John R. Parker 
on Dec. 12. 1%7; her mother 
Ola Mae Parker on Jan. 18. 
1978; her sister. Inez Caudle 
on June 20, 1971; her 
brother, John Cecil Parker on 
July 26, 1974; a nephew 
Harold L. Caudle, on March 
31. 1943.

She is survived by her 
husband Ed L. Clapp; a son. 
David L.; a daughter, 
Sandra Clapp; one grandson, 
Erik Oapp, all of Ft. Worth. 
She is also survivied by a 
daughter in law. Emily 
Clapp; four nephews, one 
niece, one great nephew, an 
uncle Arthur Parker of De ’ 
Leon; and a number of other 
relatives and friends to 
mourn her passing.

The pallbearers were J.W. 
Keith, Hugh J. Mitchell, Roy 
O. McPhail, Larry M. 
Thomas. Ralph M. Gage. C. 
M. Clement, and Joe W. 
Turner.

the Center a rraliis
Because of thi-it -tl ■ l̂  

combined with il,. •?
others in the coiiniv ih i» 
Center wa* aiMuirf.i 2: 1 ■ 
finished in re-iird limr

The Center is used :i\ 
many of our older rr .idt 111 

and if vou are privilee*-d i> 
-be a senior citizen and ha-.. 
not taken advanlavc -I 
many activities at the < . 1  o r 
vou are invited to j(Mt ■‘' 
group

There were a numl'-sr >f 
guests present ti-wiim - the 
presentation of a t<*en ->f oor 
appreciaiioo ti- Mi -n J ' !■ - 
Faulkner bs Hill i ountrs 
Community Action f-c- ;ulur 
Director. Fred Wittenbun

(I'lier guests were Maurine 
i-'..mero louise Long. Cor
nelia Boykin,Martiuiguioiie 
lone» from San Saba HCCA 
-tfn I Mills County Judge 

.laiiu's Ledbetter and hit 
v'ife. and Countv Commis- 
.lo iiet W atson.

I  A W Fbor 
C«v«r{iig

Carpel 
linoleum - 
I pholslcry 
Furniture

THe

I l io Fisher St.
Ph. 648-310« Goldthivallc

JadiRM OriMag

WATER WELLS 
STATE UC. NO. L738

SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS 
4  COMPLETE WATEB 

SYSTEMS
a

GOLDTHWAITE 
PhaM 948-3348

A eWktOn at Atydafum. C >tty9pi6 4 C*

A
Big Supply Just ReceivedI 

38% Ronge Breeder Blocks

$2.70 each
24% Range Breeder Blocks, 

all natural, $2.70

15% Sheep and Goat Block,

$2.40 each
Bulk Feed  A va ilab le  
At Discount Prices 11

RANCHER'S
Feed & Supply

PkBNB 64l-22as -  CoMtkwBHt
. n  ̂ '  Ti .

Louis Long

iolger’s 18^ Cm YALWYASM

PEACHES
o. I. Tomsk*

Mocaroil
S m  fK g .. l l g ,  N m

4 for $1.00

PotftOfS ~ Leaoiode ! 
5 for $1.00

Slrlolis’" “r  $1.43 
A r« Roostu» $1.07

_____ T-BoM"“ .a $1.53
Hambirger Meat

PolMollve'

Coco-Cola, 
??■!!• PIBB

YK*

4 for $1.00

3 9 *
Tölät
Tisssa

WWN

8 “

$1.19

WALTER'S
DISCOUNT FOODS 

SAN SADA
TWSBm  WHAT»— <**» InvyUny Low I

y S i , , ______ S .  Potai» C h i p » : ; 59«  Vlaaaa Sassole g i „ , | 7 w h i p  8

Fr.tt'c.tktaH 1  fotlLM ̂  C ^Uttio rrisklas B  e s s s ...._  s—1.  » W
f t  4t.$1.59  
Ciimoljo»’,:n.,g9c

_____, 1̂  t tar sue MWfWTI
7 S m .itZ . iJ  I m

14.1 Tita. A«f. I cotti m  Sta* 4 -M J »
4 — »1J»

3 for SLOP

Appio Jolco
s  5 9 * -

t taACR Pittft *m. C«n M* • ***
Koy ftaMMh. fm. Jw. t«^ t)« 44«
rSwMPtaltaa. Z1-*. Jw.tew 1 11 T*i 
ta Amt litaiiih C—BK«. IMn 44«

SH

► ■ewwmrai"**"*"”■ ák YoOOrt.tl’I .S Q *  STaffTi
«WC. .wa. Ur ^  H A M S^

S o K ffllp  4 e  Stab ro m . Í F  —

Soot Crtoiii, W  Kosog# 2 *-. $1.49 E g jS U ___ e a
• I S C I i t t « -  H a *>  • »  n u n  ü ü T i Ä Ü  i*. MJf O f

Wkippla« ---------

Frbkta»“’? ^
Mstta* K 9  m  ^

5 f e r $ 1 .0 0 l« ,5 , ; ,$ |
Ar« A Ho««or
ITum $1.29

tar Ovb—4 *»•<. 14-«*. J». t*e ti«
■ lutw m CrytM WBK«

S yrsp r.. 6 9  
Sw»ot-H»oil"~

PIneoppIo
3 for $1.00 

light Crusty g 0 e
^-C otsop__

4 for $1.00

A f « é f t
t k Croo«

Liptoi:^».

M tiw o H H o in
BtACH

B Ata*. 44^ C«* 14« tawdta* KML. II ■ a  t tar ti Ji
t  tail.... . itM. et 44b KAtata. a»-** 4% om na
aamtlaftm. ilm. Jm. mam 44* PlWOeia CKmw. 14m . Ce 4 tar SI At •«oKm’i lammt ^atmtaaa, tt'm . Bh t1A4 

Ita KtaMtaw* Cl itiaA t4M C«i tta
MAWAMAN P—lA Am tapwen 4 tar 44«J o y r -  r; $1.79

MMtl

Towtb
p AK* Mi »•«. Sta 
•rry PaM. lAm. Mm

—TAUT CUII« . » A c  _____ i * ® ’» W  CroAsrs

ta. ti-it

-, Froob‘~ : .r« 6 9 f Pork Roost . 8 9 (
■  t i ä i D B Ä “ - " '

^ PoriTCfcopi .a, 89<

_  TIŝ m : -  4 :̂ 6̂  Rice

GroM Boom 3 for $1.00
!!!!irw>»p!aoe. a «  C« 3***MJI J m I#M  *** *
PtamfmhhmaatHmmiim 4 tar tl 4P J V I W

» Pâ âra. itm  Jm

Igon i
5 tar $1.00 T o .rtoS r.r.

K|**l QQc SotarDrositaf ■ -i'
_____ c:. 5 9  ProM Joko

K l d S A M

Roil.».»
3 for $1.00

:S57,

» M I C O U
L*f ttJ* Pm.em

i : p:  7 for $1.00 m•WB» am. mp. tta - — ■ ■ n* ■ ■ i n
aaa. iCm. tar. lag. IJt fta 
tta f«Bta t lw  t e ___fta

4eATPOta0.4ta4a.C«

Pitto

Spread. 
5 for $1.00

Cro«oro
98m Pdr9 C w *p

»»..^$1.49 r.,

PALMOUm tar tata- taA e» I tav Sta
ta ita* P08L IKta. ta f eta 4ta
t  taaita»e*4ta4 ta«A.*taaaC4» tl.W

- rtsirfi

Shortotltg*gr $1.19
«oe-i _____

CotSip 69*

M ILK
$ ■ . 6 3

I Cr. tPyta-WB. Aatad Mtaa

Stroigkoort

Wishhooo ;:r '

Brotd ttVWlaW
3 fy  $1.00^ a 6 for $1.00

TwCièSut 55m-*'”  0 0  A  ua c m »  m m  mw, »W. »H -  •*« a a m a m m
loof $!»»»."■ Bav ~ z: 6 lor $1.00

Dtaoonir
4 for $1.00 Coi«40to

» « •  79o»m »la» *  *  T

M«uÂ f«MPiacTaiiKta.eta 4 4» et» mm m eee wuctout

Strowborrifs 3*^$1 Apples 3 t $ 1

f  \ O rm im  5 t $ l ,

1 r\39®/ 2 0 -$ 1 .3 9  4 - ! |
Rissot Potatoes ____ _*̂1H**̂ L ‘ i ñ'LMt £-  ' 0 > m 0 7 ^  nitow onrnm »m .m £
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Pauline's
hra Thomas ■ Owner

(Look for oar new aame 
coming toon!)

PAULINE’S b  located at 
217 Center in Browmrood, 
phone 646-7841. This ia one 
at the leading ladies ready to 
wear shops in this area. Be 
sare to visit them on yonr 
neit trip to Brownwood.

PAULINE’S offers a com- 
plrte setoctkm of clothing for 
the discriminating. They 
specialize in catering to the 
l^ y  who desires to be hsh- 
ionably sttired at a modest 
price. Here you will find a

complete selection in Jun
iors. Misses, and Queen 
sizes, as wed as the best in 
costume jewelry by "1928” .

Regardless o f her age, 
ffgure, or fashion person
ality, this is the place to find 
just what will please milady. 
For that special gift this is 
the shop to choose.

Come in where the mer
chandise is newer and the 
selection the greatest. Peo
ple of every watt of Kfe have 
found that clothes from this 
establishment are made of

T G & Y Family Center
George Stephens - Manager

For a better selection, 
lower prices and the utmost 
la friendly service, shop the 
T G *  Y FAMILY CENTER 
in Brownwood in Commerce 
Square, phone 646-3528 for 
the main store, or phone 
646-1579 for the automotive 
center. Here, you’ ll find 
EVERY LfTTLE THING that 
jrou have been looking for 
and something else that is 
unusual these davs — 
FRIENDLINESS!

From the beginning, the T 
G A Y  FAM ILY CENTER

stores have made an out
standing reputation for 
themselves by furnishing the 
needs and wants o f the 
people of this trade area ... 
and doing it with a con
tagious smilel What a 
pleasant change this is from 
the huge discount houses of 
today.

By being part of a large 
chain of T G A  Y FAM RY 
CENTER stores throughoat 
the nation, this store can 
offer the reasonable prices

that only volume bu3ring can 
provide, and, because he is 
the independent operator of 
the business, the manager 
can add that personal touch 
that has all but been 
forgotten these days! Onr 
recommendatioa in this 1978 
Business Review is for all of 
onr many readers to start 
doing business where their 
patronage is valued and 
appreciated! Stop in at T  G A  
Y FAMILY CENTER on your 
next trip to Browmrood.

Brownwood Automotive Supply
With new car prices out of 

sight, and automobile repair 
cost running higher than 
ever, many people are doing 
the job themselves AND 
saving hard earned money by 
purchasing their automotive 
parts at the BROWNWOOD 
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY. 
This popular discount parts 
house has two convenient 
locations for your service. 
Store #I is located at 901 N. 
Fisk in Brownwood. phone 
646-7511 and Store «2  is 
located at 1900 Coggin in

B r o w n w o o d ,  phone 
646-2541. For your conven
ience Store #1 at 901 N. Ftsk 
is open every Sunday be
tween 9;(X) AM and S;(X> PM.

Here they feature the best 
in name brand parts and ac
cessories. This well known 
supply house has original 
equipment replacements for 
most any car or truck. They 
carry a complete line o f 
excellent tools, oil, lubri
cants. niters o f all types, 
tune-up kits, and much, 
much more. Their volume

buying keeps the coat at rock 
bottom price so that anyone 
Qan repair their cars or titKfcs 
and save on all auto parts 
and accessories.

So, whether you need a 
new set of plugs, a complete 
gasket set, or anything else 
for your car or truck ... 
remember the name: THE 
BROWNWOOD AUTOMO
TIVE SUPPLY. The authors 
of this 1978 Business Review 
feel that they’ll help you to 
overcome the high coat of 
automotive repair.

Texos Furniture Company
Owners - Revcil Turner A 

James Embrey 
Revell Turner - Manager

Undoubtedly you plan to 
make some improvements in 
your home or office this 
season. If so. think of THE 
TEXAS FURNITURE COM
PANY at 101 Fisk in Brown
wood. phone 646-9492. Here 
new and beautiful styles and 
patterns of suites, occasional 
pieces, carpets, rugs, lamps, 
and much more awaits your 
inspection

THE TEXAS FURNITURE 
COM PANY specializes in 
natianallv known brands of

furniture and offer complete 
delivery and installation ser
vices. In short, this progres
sive store offers the maxi
mum of customer satisfaction 
at a minimum price and all 
with easy terms to fit your 
budget.

For some time, they have 
served the people o f this 
community rebsbly and well. 
By stocking only items 
manufactured by well estab
lished and duly recognized 
home furnishing manufac-

rarers. they have won the 
confidence of their many 
customers. They now serve 
an ever growing clientele of 
satisfied patrons.

No progress report would 
be complete without com
mending to the people of this 
trade area this reliabte fim . 
and we, the authora. of thia 
1978 Business Review do so. 
Remember, for Better 
Things for Better Living, it's 
the TEXAS FURNITURE 
COMPANY in Brownwood.

Harold to ff land Clearing 
and Dirt Work

I f you’ re contemplating 
hiring an excavator and land 
clearer to do some work on 
your property, stop a minute. 
Don’ t call just anyone in the 
yellow pages because you 
may like the looks of their ad. 
In Mills and Brown County, 
most knowledgeable con
tractors and homeowners are 
in the habit of calling ONLY 
the HAROLD FXIFF LAND 
CLEARING A  DIRT WORK

Their offices and yard are 
located at Zephyr, phone

739-5222. mobile phonj 
number Is 646-3151. This 
long established and reliabie 
firm has a history of rapid 
completions, well done jobs, 
and an army o f satisfied 
customers. No wonder they 
are considered by many to be 
the *1 earth movers in this 
territory.

HAROLD EOFF LAND 
CLEARING A  DIRT WORK 
are specialist in the prepar
ation o f home sites, road 
building, range conserve-

Or Ptppw BotHktg
CiNBpORy

Charlea A  Harold Lockwood 
Ouraeta

Dr. Pepper, the most 
origiaal soft drink, is made 
available ia this ares by the 
Dr Pepper Battling Coanpuay 
ia Brtmawood. The battHag 
plaat aad warehouse is 
iocatad on MUam Drive in 
B r o w a w o o d ,  phone 
6464MM. This leading dia- 
trftutor features Dr Pepper 
in bottles, cans and in 
fountain syrups and dis
pensers. In oddMon to Dr 
Pepper, they feature the fitR 
Hae of NeAHt flavors aad 
Delaware punch.

If you are ia charge at con- 
ceaeious for your group or 
orgaaiaatiaa, be sure to csdl 
646-0480 and talk to thier 
service representative for 
diapensing equipment, cups

and everything you nmy aaed 
to run your operations 
sasoothly aad profitably. 
You’R Ukc the fast aarvioe 
they offer aad the compiste- 
neaa at detail they prmdds.

Dr Pepper is also avaBabie 
ia vending mncWnes for your 
office, retail outlet, factory, 
service stathm. your atote. 
aad just about anywhere. 
You’D reoBy epjoy ALL «d 
these great driaka when the 
Dr Pepper Bottling Company 
is on the job for youl

The authors oif dda 1978 
Business Review would Nke 
for you to remember both 
this fine disti Riu tor ship AND 
that most original aoft 
drink— DR PEPPEII

the best material, are the 
latest In fashion, aad are 
priced to fit your budget.

At PAU LIN E ’ S you will 
find nationally advertised 
brands, belphil aad friendly 
sales personnel - aD of those 
things that contribute to 
make your shopping a real 
pieasure.

This 1978 Business Re
view , and its writers are 
pieaaed to make particular 
mention o f this well-liked 
ladies shop. Visit them soon 
and choose your spring 
fashions!

Go m m  Restawmit
Sarah Gomez - Owner

Fabulous Mexican food 
and a complete menu of your 
American favorites. What 
could be better? There ’ s 
really nothing better if you 
make it a point to enjoy a 
Mexican dinner at GOMEX 
RESTAURANT located at 
716 W. Commerce in Brown
wood. Phone 646-9921 for 
order to go. This id the areas 
favorite Mexican restaurant 
and there are many good 
reasons for their popularity. 
Here they feature the finest 
ia Mexican food with plate 
lunches every day, and 
feature turkey and dressing 
on Sundays.

Prom the moment you first

watt in, you’R be treated Hke 
a Kind or Queen. The food ia, 
of course, completely au
thentic and preporad using 
only the finest ingredients.

Try the Specials at 
GOMEZ RESTAURANT, 
bnrritos or charixxo Mexi- 
cano. Whatever your ardor 
is. you can be sure that M’s 
been prepared according to 
authentic recipes aad H ia 
guaranteed to pleatel

The writers of this 1978 
Business Review wish to 
moke special commendalloa 
to the GOM EZ RESTAU
RANT for providiiig the beat 
in eating pleasarel

TkoMptoii's Guff 
Sêtvhv Station

Charles Ihompaon-Owiier

There are quite a few  
service stations in this area. 
What mokes one stand ont 
above oil others? h isn’ t so 
much the gasotine they seO. 
although those Good Gulf 
products have proved their 
excellence ewer the y tv s  for 
your car or truck, but M’s the 
extra friendly service that 
this situation provides along 
with their fair prices that has 
given them a well deserved 
reputatioa well thought of by 
the people of this sectioa.

Conveniently located on 
the Ft. Worth Highway in 
B r o w n w o o d ,  phone 
646-6192. TH O M PSO N ’S 
GULF SERVICE STATION 
offers everyone in the area a 
good place to stop to pick up 

ice-cold drinks.

and snacks. W hile you’ re 
there, do Hke so many othar 
people do and let their 
friendly attendants f ill the 
tank, check the oU, aad just 
in general give your car the 
once over to moke sure M’s 
safe to travel.

The writers of this 1978 
Business Review take great 
pleasure in offering onr 
complete recommendation to 
the management of 
THOMPSON’S GULF SER
VICE STATION  in Browa
wood for the exceOeat 
service they provide far the 
people o f this area. W e 
suggest you drop in soon 
and fill up the tank and while 
you’re there select the bev
erages you might want. We 
know you will be pleased 
with the service and glad you 
stopped.

Hams Motor Swpp/y 
Company

The HARRIS MOTOR 
SUPPLY COMPANY is lo
cated at 106 S. Broadway in 
B r o w n w o o d ,  phone 
646-7052. They have one of 
the largest stocks o f both 
new snd rebuilt automotive 
and industrial parts and ac
cessaries in the trade area.

W e wish to compliment 
the owners and management 
o f this well known and 
respected parts house for 
offering the people o f our 
community automotive ac
cessories and industrial parts 
at reasonable prices. They 

.• J M  . t e  of Dupont 
point, pmtit and body shop 
suppHes. and Industrial ports 
such as roller chains, sprock
ets, hydraulic hoses and 
industrial belts. They also

Heard Brothers Automotive
Lonnie Heard - Owner

In the highly coaspetitlve 
auto repair fie ld , no firm 
offers you more for ¡ ^ r  
nntamollvu repaM' doliar than 
the HEARD BROTHERS 
AUTOMOTIVE. WMh shop 
hcRMies Im ted  at 403 Early 

Ml Brownwood, phone 
643-1725. thia service - 
oriented shop stands fully 
•quipped to repair or replace 
most any part on your car or 
truck. UnHke nanny "spec- 
ioMy’ ’ shops that Hadt their

service, this garage ia equip
ped to do the entire job.

Does your car need a tuan- 
up to help the engine tun 
better, save gas. and pro
duce few er emissions? 
HEARD BROTHERS AITTO- 
M OnCE diagnoutic tuning 
center mokes M posaMe for 
them to adjust the dining and 
carburedan o f yonr engine to 
compuWr-ptecise specMca- 
dons. This eiectrontc tesdng 
equipment te just part of the

space age facilities „ 
makes this shop itug  ̂
above the ordinary 
station ’ ’ . Let them 
your car or truck aad i 
see what we meanl 

The writers of tl^ 
Business Review ist 
that you trust your car k| 
best —  THE HE 
BROTHERS A l 
W e think you’d be
with their service... M’ss
outstandiagl

H & H Auto Sales
Howard Ingram A  Harley 

Ingram - Co-Owners

For many years, auto
mobile dealers have con
sidered "u sed  cars”  as a 
shMiiie to their busiaeas of 
saRing new nmdefa.

AR o f this has changed in 
recent years aad one o f the 
big reosona for dds change is 
the type o f busineas operated 
by H A  H AUTO SALES. 
They believe that the used 
car bayer is just as bnportant 
as the new car buyer. At 
H A H  Auto Sales they are 

determ ined to g ive  each

customer the highest quaRty. 
the best wanaaty. aiul the 
kwreat poosible price for their 
used ear purchases. They 
have s large “ fam ily”  of 
satisfied customers who re
turn because they know that 
integrity, service and assur
ance of quality arc passwords 
here.

The safe place for you to 
buy a used car te at H A  H 
AinrO SALES located st 1018 
West Commerce ia Brown
wood. phone 646-9131. AD of

their cars have bees 
by a master mechaaic i _  
they are backed by wunin

They take personal p J  
in every used car th ey^  
On-the-spot financiali 
helpful insurance «  
truly mokes them a „
stop" headquarters fcrdf 
your automotive needs.

As bsMinessmen wksi 
precinte an ethical. I _  
firm, we the authors «ft 
1978 Busineas Review | 
our highest recome 
to this company.

tam est Paint Compony
Terry A  Cheryl - Owners

Custom picture ftuniiag is 
eaperdy dome in this area by 
the EARNEST PAINT COM
PA N Y  at 109 East Baker 
Street in Brownwood. phone 
646-8811. CaR them totfaay for 
any information you might

art supplies for yoaff every

Hers you can choose from 
one o f tlto largest seiectloais 
o f frame moldings ia this 
torrhety. Custom aad ready 
made frames are available 
here la oiaiast say siac or 
shape. In addMlaa jron wfll 
find a compieto selection of

A t EARNEST PA IN T  
COMPA?fY mat board aad 
glass sriR be cut to order to 
conaplete your picture. CUs-' 
tom designing and finishing 
at fraams and mats fnr every 
decor has made this firm wefl 
known and respected ia this

You ’ ll enjoy doing busi
ness here. A courteous 
welcouie is given to afl who 
enter their shop. Your pic
ture frame w ill be done

artiatkally and st a 
price. Your satisfar 
nssured.

Why noi take that 
you bave stored awsy or hi| 
picture you painied Mal i 
le  them today and kswt 
frauMd so you win bs| 
to bang M in your 
office? Tbey are opes I 
9:00 AM  to S:30 PM ' 
days and fivun 9:00 AMi 
IHX) PM on Saturdoyt.

por all o f your 
framing needs. thè i 
this 1978 Business I r  
Mghly recommend ths I 
NEST PAINT COkfPANT

Furniture Discount House
Ray A  Joe Layton - 

New Owners

The FURNITURE DIS
COUNT HOUSE is conveni- 
ently located at 307 S. 
Broadway in Brownwood, 
phone 643-1134 for Mdorma- 
tion about anything you 
deyire in the fisrnitiire Hne.

Thraaghout this fine store 
you uriD find a wide variety of 
both new and used fMmMnre, 
as weD as some appliances. 
You win find fMmitnre for 
every room in the bouse, and 
aR so moderately priced that 
any fam ily o f moderate

means can afford to refuruiah 
every room in the honm aad 
save nsoney doing M. while 
purchasing it at budget 
terms.

Voluroe buying and direct 
seDing to the pubHc are two 
o f the reasons for such 
tr asonably priced markings. 
It is the purpose o f  THE 
FURNITURE DISCOUNT 
HOUSE to place before the 
baying public a wide variety 
o f fine furniture, that is 
properly styled, properly

buih. aad properly prini | 
The owners are Ist) 

responsible for the 
reputation o f the FVt 
TUBE DISOOUNT 
They have had wide i 
ence in this field sad I 
used that experience i 
“ know how”  in msUni I 
store one o f the 
outstanding ia this i 

WMh this knowledge I 
the writers o f this I f 
Busiiiess Review i 
them and invite our i 
to stop ia and say ’ ’hellf ̂  
Ray and Joe.

have a full line o f parts, 
including: Engine parts,
tune-up kMs, gaskets, water 
and fuel pumps and much 
more. If you want parts or 
accessories you can depend 
on. be sure to see this 
reliable establishment first.

Why spend a lot of tfane 
looking around In a smaller 
place for ports or accessories 
when you can have access to 
their large stock. Remember 
the name, the HARRIS 
MOTOR SUPPLY COM
PA N Y  when In need o f 
anything in the new or 
rebuRt automotive or indus
trial parts or acceasoriea Hue. 
In writing this 1978 Business 
Review, we, the editors, give 
our complete recommeada- 
tion to this reliable estab- 
Hshment.

Outboard Marine Service
Ken Couch A  Slim Edwards 

Co-Owners

•".a name OUTBOARD 
• «R IN E  SERVICE IN 
Bronmwood located at BeRe 
Plate, phone 646-9443 stands 
out among aR others in their 
field. Their service to boaters 
in this area is second to none, 
and this is apparent by the 
large and extensive patron
age they enjoy.

Their complete line o f 
merchandise for your boating 
pleasure inciudes complete

sales and service on Johnson 
and Mercury boats and 
motors. They feature a 
complete line of deck boats 
and fishing rigs.

When you stop in you will 
find friendly personnel that 
are always ready to help you 
select just the right rig and 
equipment for your needs, 
and if M is a gift you are 
looking for. this ia the place 
to shop for one that will

please any boating ' 
ast.

The owners and im" 
meat o f thM aefl 
marine service are to be c 
gratulated la this 1971 f 
ness Review by Ms ( 
for serving the people d > 
area to the best of 1« 
ability and for tbeir flae  ̂
of top quality merch 
and with the best in : 
available anywhere.

First Tnnrtf Service
i t m h

Austin Maedgen - Owner

Bebe Blackstock-Ownar

tion, watershed 
ment. land levelin g, clear
ing, trenching and many 
other facets of dht wotk and 
earth moving. They have the 
latest machinery and employ 
only comps tout personnel in 
order to give you the best Mi 
service!

You can do no better than 
to caR *his reliabie firm for oR 
at your excavating Heads . As 
the writers o f this 1978 
Business Review, we think 
you’R be more than pieaaed 
with their service.

Moving in April 
from Post Office

If you are plaaning a trip 
anywhere in the world, con
sult the experts at the FIRST 
TRAVEL SERVICE conven
iently located at 101S N. 
Fisk. “ On the C ircle”  in 
Brownwood. or phone 
646-0623.

Whether yon are going 
acroes town or around the 
world, this Arm will arrange 
in advance your entire hip at 
no additional cost to you.

They offer the best in 
escorted. Independent aad 
custom tours. taR schedule 
and reservation services, 
complete passport and visa 
information, and interna
tional inoculation require
ments. In addition they wiR 
arrange for motel, hotel, car 
rentals aad dude ranch res
ervations. Trip and baggage 
hmurance is also available. 
Everything ia complete In 
order to nsake your trip atore 
enjoyable.

The services offered by

•tea fine agency are superior 
ta totory respect. This has 
been proved by their 
straight-forward dealings 
• n i  dieir expert travel 
arrangements. Their s?' 
knowledge of the traxtl in
dustry is at your dizpoaal. 
Use your major credM cards 
or check out their convenient 
credM arrangements.

It is with great pleasure 
that the edMors of this 1978 
Business Review recommend 
this ezeeRent travel agency 
as your “ Dealer in Dreams".

Farmers, ranchers, peanut 
and pecan greweis in this 
r e g i o n  depend on 
MAEDGEN PUMP A  SUP
PLY for their pumps and 
custom made cattle spraying 
equipment o f the highest 
quality.

located on the Pi. Worth 
Highway in Brownwood. 
phone 646-7681. This excell
ent firm features the best te 
parts, both new and used 
pumps, and pump sales and 
installation. In additkin they 
offer this areas fastest and 
finest emergency service 
ANYWHERE!

As recognized in spraying 
equipment o f all types.

indudiag cor washing <
ment, these men be»* 
training and experiesc*. 
ghm you field service •* 
typos of probiemt ths< 
might encounter. F«M ^ 
ment and a good jeh <
time are just two of the •
reasons that smart sp 
turistx throughout t l i f^ .  
look to M Anxiiw
SUPPLY for afl of thsM I 
aad equipment needs.

The writers of thM̂  
Busineas Review , 
to take this opposto* 
moke particular coss»w 
tion o f this rellabla I k * '  
have served the pe«f^  
this area faMhhifly
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can turn on to the 
lifu l aound of atereo 

c o m f i t  aound aya- 
. the MUSIC CTTY 

j )  (croaa the atroet from 
[ f t  National Bank In 
Iwood at 112 Center. 
I 646-8826. Their com- 
I lyatema will give you 

[o f llttening ei^oyment 
Ir  home or office.
,j you will And a com- 
telection o f compo- 

I and conaolea, audio 
I and connectora, black 
L and poatera, power 

I, pre-ampt, conaole 
fiert and atereo tunera.

M usic  City
Art A  Raul Balderrama 

Ownera

l* t  the eiperta at MUSIC 
C ITY thow you a apeaker 
ayatem that will aaaure you 
the beat In llatening pleaa- 
ure. Add to thia one of their 
e ice llen t quality record 
changera or tumublea, and 
to complete your ayatem you 
can add a atereo caaaette, 
8-track or reel to reel 
recorder.

In addition to their com
plete atereo ayatema, thIa 
firm offcra the lateat hita in 
rock. aoul. popular, and 
country weatem IP ’a, 4S’a. 8 
track caaaettea and more.

Look over their aelection at 
car atereoa. C .B .'a. a M  
everything you need tv 
complete the inatallatiov. 
They offer mail order aervicv 
with overnight ahipping.

No matter what yovr 
needa. you will find that 
MUSIC CITY will give yva 
the right ayatem at the r i ^  
price!

The editora of thia IffB  
Buaineaa Review recommevM 
thia Arm for all of your ate 
needa.

Ledsome Machine & 
Welding Co,, Inc.

kardleaa o f yovr ma- 
ry and welding prob- 
L yon can conanit the 

at LEDSOME MA- 
*  WELDING CO.. 
Brownwood at 817 

Bhd.. phone 646-0933. 
apecialiie in both 
and acetylene weld- 

aa well aa offering 
Îc welding aervicc and 

I of fabricating.
\ peraonael at thia Arm 
arnta e iperience not

Keith Ledaome - Mgr A 
Operator

equaled in the area. They 
understand completely the 
pinciples of machinery and 
machine repair. Many times 
obsolete machines, whether 
they are agricultural ma
chines. road working ma
chines. or pumping 
machinery, can be repaired 
only la a property equipped 
machine and welding shop 
such as thia Arm.

This shop underatanda 
welding in no lesa degree.

They are experts in electric 
and heliarc and will be happy 
to assist you in any way th ^  
can.

They have portable weld
ing equipment to handle your 
on job site machine repairing 
or fabricating work.

In making this 1978 Busi
ness Review, we. the 
authors, wish to refer LED
SOME MACHINE A  WELD 
INC CO.. INC. to our 
readers.

ròy Kocvuir Cleaner Company

four only authorised 
Kirby dealer"

nr only authorised rep- 
Ltative for parts, repairs, 
pre and sales for the 
ns line of Kirby vacuum 
bera In this area is 
kV VACUUM CLEANER 
fPA N Y  located in 

vond at 416 N. Main. 
(646-2841.
b> vacuum cleaners 
I built an enviable repu- 

for their dependable 
tad the estra good

Lesa Thomasaon - Oumer

job o f cleaning they do. 
Every year, more and more 
honaewivea insist on having 
a Kirby vacuum cleaner In 
their homes.

K I R B Y  V A C U U M  
CLEANER COM PANY in 
Broumwood carries a frill Hne 
or replacement parts for your 
Kbby and they also have a 
complete repair service to 
service most makes and 
models of vacuums. On your 
neat trip to Brownwood. 
bring your old cleaner in and

have them dean and adjust 
it. Many times the work can 
be done In the same day.

The ufriters of this 1978 
Business Review offer our 
fiill recommendation to this 
authorixed dealer for his 
realiable service to the 
people of this area. We sug
gest that yon let the friendly 
folks at the K IRBY 
VACUUM CLEANER COM
PANY handle all o f your 
vacuum cleaner needs and 
service.

|reviewing the varioua 
of this trade area it 

indeed be most in- 
llete to neglect com
ing on the career and 
|tiea of AL GREER 
ELERS. located in 
kwood at 1508 Austin 
|ir. phone 646-8206. 
len you purchase 
>■ it is necessary for you 
Irk a reliable firm. 
Ise once you are pleased 
In  article and you are 
I to buy it. you do so on 
Vpresentationa o f the 
fh » sells it. That makes

Al Greer Jewelers
Al Greer - Owner 

Designer - Goldsmith - 
Gemologist

it vital indeed for you to know 
in advance that such repre
sentations are dependable 
and accurate. Yon can be 
sure that Al Greer, a 
registered gemologist. can 
custom design jewelry to At 
your needs and your tadget. 
He it a member of the 
Gemological Institute of 
America and a member of 
the Jewelry Industry 
Council.

When we consider dia
monds there are many dif
ferent cuts and grades, and 
AL GREER JEWELERS

Ik  • M Root Beer Drive - In
"Home of The Frozen M ug"

Mike Cowan - Owner

K - N ROOT BEER 
PE-IN it located in 
nwood on the Ft. Worth 

l-a y . phone 646 9197. 
fever you are in Brown- 

be sure to visit this 
far drive-in and enjoy a 

>st beef sandwich and 
cold root beer in a 

In mug. They provide 
llent service, so no 

whether you’re in a 
or wish to take a few

extra moments to relax and 
enjoy the day. you are sore to 
be satisfied here. They 
provide the best in curb 
service for your convenience.

One outstanding feature 
about this drive-in is the fact 
that vou may rest assured 
that the food they serve you 
is fresh and special attention 
is taken in regard to both 
preparation and sanitation. 
The prices are very reason
able and the food is delici

ous. and all of this is compli
mented by their fast, friendly 
service. What more can 
anyone ask for in a modem 
drive-in?

We, the compilers of this 
1978 Business Review, rec
ommend the K - N ROOT 
BEER DRIVE-IN highly and 
urge you to drop in for a 
sandwich and a cold Root 
Beer the next time you're in 
Brownwood.

Musm m  iMtMiorio/s S Donathns

hemory o f Mrs. Tex 
kblett

and Mrs. E. H. 
r; Col. A  Mrs. M. A. 

►bell; Col. A  Mrs. M. Y. 
'• Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Foa; Vela Fay Jones: 

ktid Mrs. Cari Kauhs; 
George F. Bohannon: 

►nd Mrs. W.K. Holey-

►»"ory of Esten« Duren:

Col and Mrs. M. A. 
Campbell.

In memory of Mrs. J. M. 
Campbell, by Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd C. Fox.

In memory of Mrs. Lewis 
Newton, by Col. A Mrs. 
M.A. Campbell.

In memory of D.K. Simp
son. by Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Kauhs.

In memory of Sam Henry 
Rahl. by Mr. and Mrs.

Mullin Community News

carries a complete selection 
of all of them. The personnel 
at this Arm will be glad to 
explain the merits of each. 
They are experts in every 
phaM and we are glad to 
recognize them on the ex
cellent spirit always ev i
denced in being public 
spirited on every occasion 
that has presented itself.

The writers of this 1978 
Business Review compliment 
this Ane establishment on 
their honest business deal
ings and invite all of our 
readers to visit them Arst.

Arnold Roberts.
In Honor of Mr. Tom B. 

Graves; Donation to Awning 
Fund by Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard B. Campbell.

Donation to Awning Fund 
by Mr. and Mrs. Darryl F. 
kirbo.

Memorials and donations 
may be given to Mrs. Arnold 
Roberts at the Mills County 
State Bank, or to the 
Museum Directors.

Gordon, Kramer Wod In 
Arixona Temple Ceremony

Wynell Elizabeth (Betsy) 
Gordon and Robert David 
Kramer of Tucson, Arizona, 
were married in The Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints Temple In Mesa. 
Arizona. March 10, 1978 at 
9:00 A.M. The marriage was 
solemnized by President 
Stacy D. Gam. The witnesses 
were Dalton Laughlin, step
father of the bride, and 
James Gordon, brother of the 
bride.

Brides parents are Mrs. 
Carolyn Laughlin, of Goldth- 
waite and Garland Gordon, 
of San Francisco, California.

Grooms parents are Mrs. 
Shirley Kramer o f Fargo, 
North Dakato, and Robert C. 
Kramer of Utah.

Those attending the wed
ding In the Temple were 
Mrs. Carolyn Laughlin. the 
brides mother; Mrs. James 
Gordon, brides sister-in-law; 
Elizabeth Gordon, brides 
grandmother; a lto forty 
other guests.

The recepAon was held at 
7:00 P.M . in the L.D.S. 
Institute of Religion Building 
at the University of Arizona 
In Tucson.

The Matron of Honor was 
Linda Hauser of Oklahoma, 
with Dara Alexander of 
California, Carol Smith of 
M ichigan, Rena Sabey of 
Tucson, and Sue Kramer of 
N. Dakota, the grooms sister.

Best man was James 
(Kimo) Lewis of Hawaii, with 
other attendants Bob Sloan, 
Dave Hauser, Kelly  Mc- 
Kaine, and Tom Gordon, the 
brides brother.

Chubby's
Transmission

Shop
Herbert Colbert ■ Owner

Your transmission special
ist in this area are located at 
530 W est Commerce in 
B r o w n w o o d .  phone 
646-6927. Here they will 
repair ANY make of auto
matic transmission and. be
cause they have the right 
tools and parts needed, the 
job is done right the Arst 
time, and you don’t have to 
bring your car nr truck back 
for a second or third time for 
the same old problem! If you 
haven’ t guessed by now. we 
are talking about CHUBBY'S 
TRANSMISSION SHOP.

They are experts in their 
field and are ^ s t  able to 
repair, rebuild, or recom
mend an exchange if it 
should be necessary for your 
transmission.

Call 646-6927 for an ap
pointment for a free in 
spection and a complete 
estimate before any repairs 
are begun. Your car can be 
picked up by their tow truck 
if it cannot be driven. And. 
guess what? Your car will 
usually be ready the same 
day it goes in. so that you are 
not Inconvenienced.

As compilers f t  this 1978 
Business Review, we urge 
you not to pav for inferior 
work. See CHUBBY’ S 
TRANSMISSION SHOP for 
your transmission repairs. 
The best cost no morel

Darlene Gordon o f Con
cord, Calif., the brides sister, 
registered the guests. June 
Gordon, the brides sister-in- 
law, was attending the gifts.

Out of town guests were 
Richard Gordon, Gail Aber
nathy, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Gordon and their daughter 
Loree; brothers and sisters of 
the bride; Heather and 
Nathan Gordon, brides niece 
and nephew. Mrs. Richard 
Buttons, Elizabeth Gordon 
and Garland Gordon. There 
were 350 guests.

The bride and groom spent 
their honeymoon in F lag
staff, Arizona. They will be 
living in Tucson until April, 
when the groom will be 
stationed in San Antonio Air 
Force Base during his basic 

. training, during which time 
the bride will be staying with 
her mother in Goldthwalte.

Betsy and Bob were re
turned missionaries for the 
Church o f Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints (Mormon). 
Betsy was in Spain and Bob 
in Italy.

New Arrival
Miss Jennifer Gayle Gil- 

breth wishes to announce the 
arrival o f her baby sister, 
Kristen Dawn. She was born 
at 3:55 p.m. on Palm Sunday, 
March 19. 1978 at Childress 
Oinic and Hospital in Gold- 
thwaite. weighing 9 pounds 
and SVi ounces.

The proud parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. David Gilbreth of 
Goldthwalte.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. James Carter 
of Goldthwalte; paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Gilbreth of Fort 
Worth.

Maternal great grand
mother is Mrs. Lydia Busse 
of Hillsboro.

Paternal great grand
fathers are Mr. Roy Gilbreth 
of Nocona. Texas, and Mr. J. 
M. Kissinger of Fort Worfh.

Locals Attend 

Grocers Confab 

In Dallas

Seven representatives of 
Schwartz Food Store in 
Goldthwalte attended the 
32nd annual Affiliated Food 
Stockholders M eeting and 
Convention in Dailas last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Schwartz, owners o f the 
store, were accompanied by 
sons David and Steven, and 
also by employees John Hill. 
Kenneth McDonald and 
Tommy Treadaway.

Over 3000 persons at
tended the banquet on 
Sunday at the Dallas Con
vention Center.

By Lillian Plummer

Recent guests o f Mrs. 
Margaret Toliver were Mr. 
and Mrs. Greene Buchanan 
af Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Parker and children of Waco,

Sarvieat for 

Sam Rahl Hold 

iOareh 18
Sam Henry Rahl, age 68, 

passed away Friday, March 
17, 1978 at 2:30 A M. at 
Childress Hospital in 
Ooidthwaite.

Funeral services were 
held Saturday, March 18 at 
Wilkins Chapel, with Rev. 
Ben Welch ofAciating. In- 
tarment was in the Goldth- 
waite Memorial Cemetery.

Mr. Rahl was born at 
Hilteboro, Texas in February 
1910. On March 12, 1928, he 
was married to Leila W il
liams Pribble in San Angelo. 
He had lived in Mills County 
moat all his life. He was the 
son o f W illiam  Rahl and 
Lottie Wright Rahl.

Survivors Include his wife 
Leila, and one son Bill Rahl, 
of Goldthwaite; four daugh
ters, Patricia Hewett of 
Austin, Sammy Rusk o f 
Dallas, Leila of Mc
Gregor, and Mary Rahl of 
Goldthwaite; and one grand
child.

Pallbearers were Carlos 
Patterson, Wallace Johnson, 
Bill Yarborough, J. M. 
Wrinkle, Jr., and Fred 
Reynolds.

Fest, Depeedekle
FILM DIVIL0PIN6

Hudson Drug

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Brooks 
and children from Duncan, 
Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Dobrey from Midland.

Visitors in my home over 
the weekend were Mrs. 
Daisy Wrinkle of Comanche, 
Mr. Willard Cowen and son 
Charles of Rankin.

Mrs. Frazier Barton with 
iier daughter from Odessa. 
Mrs. Glen Nichols, were 
recent guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Cox, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude W illiam s and 
Mrs. Retta Hinde.

Mr. Milton Hart of Level- 
land, Mrs. O’ Fay Cooper of 
Lubbock came by Sunday 
and ate lunch with their aunt, 
Mrs. Ora Wilson. They were 
on their way to Austin to see 
their sister, Mrs. Clidie 
Moore.

Miss Lucy Wilson came

last Tuesday to see Ora 
Wilson. She went to Gotdth- 
waite to visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Weatherby and 
Mrs. Elvena Cm.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy 
Jenke and son from Austin 
spent the weekend with 
Sammy's grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Sanders.

Mr. Garland Spinks is able 
to be at home after several 
days stay In the hospital.

Mr. Bud Hodges is im 
proving in health, and able to 
come to town and join the 
domino games.

The students o f Mullin 
School arc having several 
days of holidayt during their 
Spring break, and are en
joying the nice mild weather.

" I t  is more to ones credit 
to go straight than to move in 
the "best circles."

i v a
Now m arried  
coup les
can  save thousands 
m ore on taxes!
If you qualify for IRA.
a man—and wife who doaan't
work—can defer taxes on $1750
yearly. All you save plua
interest earned is nontaxabie
on your 1040 tax form. So rtow you
have an even greater reason »  «>
to see our IRA specialist
right away!

Lampasas federal Savings 
And lean Asseciatien
405 f. 2nd Street 
lampases. Tesas

Hot weather's
not far away

don't let your present

air conditioning unit 
make you sweat. . .

Air Conditioner 
 ̂Springtime Check!

For more efficient summer operation
we will check:

Blower
ilaetrical Operation 

Filtars

Clean Condensers 

Freon levels

Yo«r Avtlioriitd FKDDERS Deoltr for MiHs GNMty

}N 8t \N Service
Dorrtil mud Inrin WHtON 

PboM 6a-347l ~ GoMthwoitt



>10 T l*  OeéidiwsHe I P»*r|wi*

Stm Sr, CMim m  Méu Cém tf Í9m
Om April 3. aa alWraaoa 

b«a loar of poiMs of mlereat 
ia M ili« Ceaaty will kc 
cowdacMd for Star Sewwr*. 
TW  vaa will pick ap tkoac 
ialcrctled al 1:30 aad retara 
howM aboal 3 or 3:30 

If yoa are over SO. H«e ia 
the Star area aad are 
iaierested ia the oatiac. call

Scalar CeaMr (MO-3122) aad 
*a k e  yoar reaervatioa by 
I0;(M> a .* . ,  hfoaday, April 3. 
Tliare oriH be m aa fcr It  *  
f o  oa the toar.

TMa arlhrily ia tpaaoerad 
by the hliHt Coaaiy Caai- 
adtrac oa Agiag aad la opea 
to a l pe rata*  reparJ eto of

K 0ß0ft

t  i . f

t<

Beat Paint 
Blistering with

M I N N F U ^
LATEX HO USE PA IN T
■  Le tt m o t ara threue*'

■  Tahoo Kalt tha t t a  to  mtfty 
laott tanca aa taap. too  ■  1

coot aeearotwia ao primar

aatt iwf. fa C a -ro a ta M  «atar» to

Barnes & * 
MeCullough

l¥§rytksßg Tê BëUd 
GoMtfcvoftf, Ttxos

I t o tA  13, m s .
Adtoittod- Beraioe Ke^by, 

Leihe Naa PaeL Nora BacS 
Carnthari. Baby Boy BmL 
Aadrew W Dm . CorSoa 
Sae Bohaaaoa. aad Jactla 
Loaa Arge.

ê t - ------ -a w»---a--- A*--mSCMrpM- evetys Mflff* 
lar. E r* Deatoa. labert L  
M«a. aad Ada F Ftorcc.

Mtoefe 14. m s -
Adaiittcd : Pearl Sarah 

Bwykia. Naotai E. Boykia. 
bath af Evaat.

Dtocbarged: Debbie Aah- 
ew Laag. Naacy Hatrhiaa. 
aad Aadfw « W iM aa Dar*.

IB a «*  IS, N7S-
Adaiitted: Ada Floreaea 

Ptorce e f Saa Saba: Laara 
Mehfiaa Hortoe of Gotdtb- 
w a lie ; aad Artbar Eraaal 
Bardet* o f MalKa.

Diacharged: G a r l a a d  
Spiaka. Lesbe Naa Peel aad 
baby boy Peel. Bcraicc 
Erclya Kerby.

Mweb 17, 1P7S- 
Adarittod: N ot* 
Diacharged: Jackie Leaa 

Argo. Naomi Ethel Boykia. 
aad Pearl Sarah Boykia.

Mtocb 19, 197S.
Admittod: Carol Giirreth 

aad Baby G iri G ilbreth; 
Wagie lobertsoa; Othel Otto 
Smith', all o f Goldthwaite: 
Herbert Stegeorafler of com- 
aiKhe.

Diacharged- None

Mtocb 3S, 197S- 
Admitted; Sarah Catherii* 

Matters of Goldthwaite.
Diacharged: Isaac Stanley 

Welch. Maggie Locaa. Carol 
Aaa Gilbreth aad Baby Girl 
Gilbreth.

New about 
town

n ' w

}

h

Ja<kc.-t<lre>sing with iiii inli-rphit o f Icxturiw from 
Toni TihW F^iM-goiiiK ilress sh:i|H- with scooped 
T-shirt top of silks (>ols iiitcrkH’k 1h-IIs to u (mplin 
dirodl. A shiKildcr-shim-d jacket ol (lols iiiterhK'k 
picks iMipliii for its trim Sha hiiH- wash-drs 
Rod «)r Brow n w itii Khaki jq.^2 . j 4  qq Cj>

^ o r o  (

Promotions 

Motod At

loco/ Bank
Three employees o f the 

M ills Coanty State Bank 
received promotkms at the 
Anmtal Stockholdert meet
ing Monday night.

Tommy Head. Vice- 
President. was named at a 
director and June Koberts 
and Joe Ann GeesKn were 
named assistant cashiers.

Head joined the bank in 
1977 Mrs Roberts had been 
with the bank 21 years, and 
Mrs Geeslin for II  years.

Mills County Stale Bank 
continues to be one of the 
strongest banks in the Stale 
of Teias.

M B i t  f a r m  B a r e n a

g§M nity SpêMkêf For 
Good Friday SorWcos Non

Res T illey, former 
Church of Christ pastor in 
Goldthwaite. will be the 
speaker at the Communi
ty Good Friday Service at 
the High School Audi
torium on Friday. March 
24. at 12:00 Noon

“ brown bag it”  
sack lunches tO|etb,| 
Coffee will be funatgl 
and a soft drink * 
is handy.

Newsletter

The service will feature 
the Jubilee ladies' ting
ing group, and a brass 
ensemble from the Jr. Hi 
Band. Mr. J. D. Harper 
will direct the service. 
Janell Sherwood will play 
the piano, and Carol 
Graves w ill lead the 
prayer.

After the 4S minute serv
ice. everyone it invited to

Business firms hsvt) 
asked to dote frani i 
to 1:30 to allow 
ees the opportunity) 
attend this Mrvice kto 
will close, some Ihg) 
impossible to do m . I 
almost all indicated u, 
employees mty sne*| 
they wish. The M*| 
County Ministerial 4(1 
sociation wishes to i, 
all the Goldthwaite m l 
chants for their cam| 
ation in this Holv Wetl 
program.

Rteob Ib, NTB- 
Adto itled: V irgin ia Inez 

Kiag of MoBia: WBtoa C. 
Boaetaon. Libir Mae Saalt. 
Saa Hcary Rabí, aad Opal R. 
Burdet*. of Goldthwaite.

Diacharged : Nora B. Ca- 
rotbers. Jan *s  D. Roben- 
son. Se.. Gordoa Sae Bohan- 
non. Ora Black. Virginia Inei 
R ing, and Cbristian EarI 
Goodc.

Benningfields Win Big 
Whh Sheep At Angelo

The Benniagfleld broth
ers. Randy and Ricky, of 
Goidthiraite. ezhibited the 
fo llow ing listed winners in 
the Delaine Division at San 
An gelo  Stock Show and 
Rodeo recently.

Champion Ram and Re
serve Champion Ewe.

Ram Lambs. 1st and 3rd. 
Yearling Rams. 3rd A  Sth 
Aged Ram. 1st

Ewe Lamb. 1st 
Yearling Ewes. 2nd A 4th 
Aged Ewes. 2nd A 3rd 
Pair of Sheep. 2nd 
Pen of 3. 1st 
Get-of-Sire. 2nd

Randy also received the 
Showmanship Award from 
the Te ias  Delaine Atsoci-
ation.

Mtocb IB, 197S- 
Adm itted: Isaac Stanley 

Welch o f Goldthwaite: Eari 
Thomas of Lometa.

Discharged : Arthur Ernest 
Burdette.

Services For Jack Bozeman 
Held Wednesday Afternoon

Wilson Columbus (Jack) 
Bozeman of Goldthwaite 
passed away Monday. March 
20. 1978 at Childress Hos
pital. Funeral services were 
conducted Wednesday. Mar. 
22. at 2:00 PM in Wilkins 
Chapel, with interment in the 
Goldthwaite Memorial Cem
etery.

Rev. Butch Pesch offtci- 
ated at t l *  services, assisted 
by Rev. Ben Welch.

Mr. Bozeman, age 70. was 
bom March I. 1908 at Lott. 
Teias. In November. 1931 he 
was married to Valma Lee 
Holmes at Santa Anna. They 
moved to Goldthwaite from 
DeLeon in 197S. He was a 
Baptist.

He was preceded in death 
by his father. John Aaron 
Bozeman, one brother and 
one sister.

He is survived by his wife. 
Valma. of Goldthwaite; his 
mother. Mrs. Lilia Bozeman 
of Coleman: four brothers. 
Harrel D.. Woodie. J. A.. 
Jr., all o f Coleman, and

Pallbearers were Artery H. 
Caraway. Bill Hudleston. 
Bunk Fuller. Carson Combs. 
Clyde Cocknim. and Herbert 
Faulkner

The Farm Bureau has been 
active on the political ftont 
for many years. We have had 
representation in Washing
ton since 1920 and in Austin 
since about I93S.

One of the many accom
plishments the Farm Bureau 
was instrumental in getting 
for the farmers and ranchers 
is the farm-to-market road 
system on the national level.

On the state level, another 
real benefit for local agri
culture is the state sales tai 
eiemptions for machinery, 
feed. seed, and fertilizer.

W e are prone to forget 
who is responsible for these 
fine roads we travel on and 
who is responsible for our 
being able to sign a state
ment thus eiempting state 
tat on the materials and 
equipment we need to pur
chase for use on our farms 
and ranches.

Our M ills County Farm 
Bureau Political Committee
men are Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Wells. Mr. and Mrs. De- 
Wayne McCasland. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Hopper and 
MeKin Doak. “

N o t i c B — B e y s

IfltBballBrB

PERSONAL-

Any boys, age 13. 14 A IS 
who ore interested in pUying 
Pony League Baseball this
SUBI
Joris

iner are asked to contact
any Blansit. 648-3211.

Mrs. Cos visited Mi i 
Mrs. Anderson last 
and Saturday, and Hri( 
and Mrs Andersoa 
their sister. Mrs 
Horton, who is a pa*al 
Childress Clinic A 
and ftMiid her doing I

G. C. HEAD 
INSURANCE

Your
indopond«nl| 

irrsuronci 
agent 

representing
o number of companies lo] 

fit your insurance needs.
Goldthwaite

Louie Bozeman o f Wichita
Falls. A lto , four sisters. 
Viola Reed of San Jose. III.: 
Ruby Arms of San Angelo: 
Delilah Sikes of Abilene: and 
Willie B. Medcalf of Farm
ington. N. M.

Priddy Boastan 

Mm V'BoH

Attend The 
Religious Service¡
Of Your Choice
This Week

A Spiritual Message To The People

Toarnay Apr. 3S
The Priddy School 

Boosters are sponsoring a 
Volleyball Tournament April 
3 - 8. 1978. All proceeds go to 
the Priddy Sch«x)l,

If you wish to participate, 
notify Vemell Feist. Rt. 4. 
Comanche. Teias 76442. or 
call her at (915) 966-3762.

Deadline for entering is 
March 27.

Ed’s Trailer t  
-Sales 1

STOCK *  PLATBEDS |  
PARTS B SERVICE |  

W ETRADE t
Good Selection ^  

in stock ^
Fuel Tanks B 
for pickups I

Goldthwaite §
Area

Why go to worship? To praise God for his blessings, 
to have vision and strength midst life's burden, to 
drink from the inexhaustible well o f God's truth, to 
let eternity speak to the minutes, to encourage 
God's children beside us, to lay a solid foundation 
for the.next generation, to keep from being blinded 
by the cares of this world and the snare o f many 
things, to have our lives centered in God and not 
self-centered, to find courage for service beyond 
the doors of the house of prayer, and to encourage 
others to join us in prayer and praise.

Sponsored os a pub lic service by . . -

Mills County
State Bank

MI 3341

Serving Mills County Over 89 Years 
Member FDIC — Goldthwaite. Texas

'M a k e  a sp e c ia l e f fa r t  fo  a tte n d  th e  special
^ serv ices p la n n e d  in  M ills  C oun ty

d u rin g  E aster W eek.

fou
roui

Mth


